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December 15,2006 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Department of Health & Human Services 
Attention: CMS4 1 19-P 
PO Box 80 17 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-80 17 

Re: CMS-4119-P 

Dear Sirhiadam: 

On behalf of the American Heart Association (AHA), including the American Stroke 
Association (ASA) and over 22.5 million AHA and ASA volunteers and supporters, 
we appreciate the opportunity to submit our comments in response to the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) proposed rule to use Medicare Part D claims 
data for other research, analysis, reporting and public health functions. 

Since 1924, the American Heart Association has dedicated itself to reducing disability 
and death from cardiovascular disease and stroke - the #1 and #3 leading causes of 
death in the United States - through research, education, community based programs 
and advocacy. AHA and ASA are committed to achieving a reduction in 
cardiovascular disease, stroke, and associated risk by 25 percent by 2010. The ability 
of our organization to accomplish this goal is dependent on a number of factors. Our 
evidence-based process, however, depends for its success on the availability of robust, 
accurate patient-centered data for research and analysis. With ready access to this 
type of information, we can help to identify the best methods to prevent, diagnose, 
treat, and rehabilitate patients at risk for or suffering from cardiovascular disease and 
stroke. 

According to the proposed rule, CMS intends to make a new set of health care data - 
Medicare Part D prescription drug administrative data - available for a number of non- 
payment-related purposes, including research and analysis for broader health care 
issues. Under the Agency's proposal, CMS, as well as other government agencies and 
external researchers, would have access to this Part D claims data. The data could be 
used to evaluate the effects of the Part D program on health outcomes and costs, 
conduct demonstration projects, support research efforts, perform oversight activities, 
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monitor patterns of drug use, and identify potential drug risks. CMS is also considering using 
the data to develop personalized medication history records accessible by Medicare 
beneficiaries. The proposal also authorizes CMS to link this information to that contained in 
other databases pertinent to health care research. 

AHA strongly supports the Agency's proposal. Medicare Part D data should be available for 
non-payment-related activities that can advance the public health. If adopted as proposed, the 
rule would allow CMS, which is currently restricted from using Part D data for non-payment- 
related activities, to make full use of these valuable data and provide other government agencies 
and external researchers with access to drug claims information which would otherwise be 
unavailable to them. Access to these data would facilitate research on a number of issues of 
interest to the Association, such as medication adherence and persistence, drug usage by 
beneficiaries with specific chronic conditions, risk factors for adverse events and 
contraindications, the effectiveness of different treatment modalities, quality of services, and 
health disparities. 

Sharing Data with Entities Outside of CMS 
It is our understanding that Medicare Part D data will be available to other government agencies 
and external researchers under the same protocols currently used to access Medicare Parts A and 
B data. Researchers would have to enter into a standard data use agreement and each request 
would be evaluated to determine whether the data request is related to a legitimate research 
purpose, only the minimum data required to conduct the study would be released, and that the 
confidentiality of beneficiary information is strictly protected. 

AHA appreciates the value of uniformity in the data request system. Requiring researchers to 
use the same method to rquest all Medicare data may help to simplify the data request process. 
However, some researchers have reported difficulty accessing pertinent information from 
Medicare and other federal databases in the past. We are concerned that researchers attempting 
to use Medicare Part D data could experience similar problems. For example, databases 
housing Part D data are designed to allow for payment of plan sponsors, not to facilitate 
research. Therefore, the data included in the data sets may be deficient for certain research 
purposes or may be presented in 3 manner that is difficult to use effectively. AHA encourages 
CMS to consider how to make Part D data readily accessible and useful to outside entities. 
Clearly, this effort should not be limited to Part D data, but should be conducted as part of a 
larger effort to improve accessibility to federal databases for broad research purposes. 

If the Agency moves forward in implementing this rule, CMS should also consider how to 
maximize the utility of the data. Specifically, AHA recommends that CMS ensure that Part D 
data is available in a clean, useful format. To facilitate the broader research purpose, data must 
be sufficiently detailed, yet secure. Data sets made available to researchers for analysis must 
include individual data for each beneficiary rather than data presented in the aggregate, but the 
data must be de-identified to protect individual beneficiary privacy. By including data on the 
individual level that can be linked to data from Medicare Parts A and B, researchers will be able 
to evaluate how the prescription drug benefit interacts with benefits provided under Medicare 
Parts A or B. To be of maximum value to the research community, data files should also 
include specific information on each beneficiary, including the beneficiary's age, primary 
diagnosis, and key co-morbidities, as well as information on the medications utilized, the 
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dosages of each medication, medication refill history, and medication cost. Information on the 
beneficiary's insurance coverage such as whether the individual is enrolled in a Part D 
prescription drug plan (PDP) or a Medicare Advantage prescription drug plan (MA-PD) and 
enrollment information in any medication therapy management program, if applicable, would 
also be of assistance. 

In summary, AHA strongly supports CMS' proposal to make Medicare Part D claims data 
available to non-Agency researchers for broader analysis, reporting and public health functions. 
Part D prescription drug data - when combined with data from Medicare Parts A and B - will 
allow CMS, other federal agencies, and external researchers to examine a number of important 
public health issues affecting the elderly and disabled including cardiovascular disease and 
stroke. To maximize the utility of this data, we urge the Agency to provide detailed information 
on the individual beneficiary level, not aggregate information, and to ensure that data is released 
to outside entities in a clean and useful format. 

If you have any questions or need any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact 
Susan Bishop, MA, Regulatory Relations Manager, at 202-785-7908 or via email at 
susan.k.bishop@heart.org. 

Sincerely, 

Sue Nelson 
Vice President of Federal Advocacy 
American Heart Association 

cc: Kenneth Baker, MD, FAHA, Chair, AHA Research Committee 
Eric Peterson, MD, MPH, FAHA, Chair, AHA Quality of Care and Outcomes Research 

Interdisciplinary Working Group 
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Information to be Collected 

Information to be Collected 

I writc in support of CMS release of Medicare ParI D data for research purposes. As the director of the population-based cancer regishy for Los Angeles, I am 
able to provide high quality cancer-related data to investigators who perform a wide variety of research. 

Often, the value of the cancer regishy data is greatly enhanced by linkage with other high quality data. One of the most highly used such databases is the SEER- 
Medicare file to which we contribute our Los Angeles cancer data. Addition of the Part D data will further expand the research potential in many areas of 
importance to the American public including patterns ofaccessibility to medications and prescribing patterns to cancer patienu as well as survivorship, 
complications and other outcomes. Analysis of costs and benefits will facilitate in controlling Medicare costs as the Medicare-eligible population increases. 

Today s information technology tools allow efficient and rapid analyses of these large databases and will produce rapid public health benefits. 
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Applicability 

Applicability 

Medicare Part D medication data 

Beneficiary Access of Part D Data 

Beneficiary Access of  Part D Data 

We would be very interested to examine outcomes and cost-effectiveness indices of medical treatment in individuals with chronic kidney disease (CKD) stages 3 
to 5 no! on dialysis, as well as dialysis patients, who receive prescribed medications for the secondary hyperparathyroidism (SHPT), e.g. vitamin D analogs, 
calcium sensor blockers, and for hyperphosphatemia, e.g. phosphorus binders, The Medicare Part D data will allow us to identify these individuals and design 
and conduct this and similar studies about CKD outcomes. As an example 1 am enclosing our recent analysis using medication database (vitamin D therapy) in a 
group of CKD patients (see attached ASN 2006 abstract). 

Sinccrcly, 
Kamyar Kalantar-Zadch, MD PhD 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

See attachment 

Information to be Collected 

lnformation to b e  Collected 

Data will be shared with other research centers 

Limitations 

Limitations 

Imporrant and clinically relevant outcome data and information pertaining to CKD and ESRD care can be generated. See the following presented abstract as an 
example: 

EXAMINATION OF OUTCOMES AND COSTS OF CARE AMONG PATIENTS WITH CKD AND SHPT 

Schumock GI,  Marx SE2. Boccuzi SJ3, Blount A3, Sterz R4, Melnick JZ2, Williams LA2, and Kalantar-Zadeh K5 

Iuniversity of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA; ZAbbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA; 3Phannetrics. Inc., Watenown, MA, USA; 4Abbott GmbH 
& Co., Ludwigshafen, Gcnnany, 5 Harbor-UCLA, Torrance, CA, USA 

lntroduction 
Secondary hyperparathyroidism (SHPT) can lead to significant morbidity, mortality, and healthcare resource utilization in CKD Stage 5. The objective of this 
study was to detcnnine if SHPT patients experience similar clinical and economic consequences to predialysis CKD patients. 

Methods 
66,644 adult CKD predialysis patients with and without SHPT were evaluated during a 72-month period (January 1999 December 2004). This retrospective 
cohort study using a patient-centric claims database grouped patients into 1 of 3 cohorts based on diagnosis of SHPT or vitamin D (D) therapy. Annualized 
cstimatcs of mean direct medical costs and utilization following indcx CKD diagnosis werc cornparcd. 

Results 
Descriptive analyses reveal post-indcx costs increased grcatcst for CKD w/ SHPT and lcast for CKD w/ D (figure); annualized hospitalizations were greatest for 
CKD w/ SHPT. 
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Generalized linear models. using gamma distribution and a log link function for CKD-related annualized costs, adjusted for potential confounders (gender, age, 
plan type, payer type, geographic region, physician specialty, pre-index co-morbidities, and pre-index total healthcare cosb) revealed CKD w/ SHPT bad 594% 
(P <0.0001) higher costs compared to CKD w/o SHPT or D. CKD w/ D compared to CKD w/o SHPT or D demonstrated lower costs (P <0.05). 

Conclusion 
Predialysis CKD patienb with SHPT are associated with significantly greater direct costs and inpatient hospitalizations wmpared to predialysis CKD patients 
without SHPT. Treatment of SHPT in predialysis patients may lead to significani cost savings and reduced hospitalizations, as demonstrated in hernodialysis 
patients. 

Purpose of CMS Collecting 
Information 

Purpose of CMS Collecting Information 

See enclosed abstract above. The USRDS data and other Medicare (CMS) data will be used and linked to Medicare data Data from large dialysis organizations and 
centralized Health Care Providers such as Kaiser Permancnte will be linked to these data. 

Sharing Data with Entities Outside 
of CMS 

Sharing Data with Entities Outside of CMS 

The found association may not be causal. Some important variables such as comorbid states may not be optimally avialbale. 
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----- Oriainal Messaae ----- 

Sent: Thursday, December 14,2006 3:25 PM 
Subject: Re: departure gift 

Dear Dr. Eggers, 

We would be very interested to examine outcomes and cost-effectiveness indices of medical 
treatment in individuals in CKD stages 3 to 5 not on dialysis, as well as dialysis patients, who 
receive prescribed medications for the secondary hyperparathyroidism (SHPT), e.g. vitamin D 
analogs, calcium sensor blockers, and for hyperphosphatemia, e.g. phosphorus binders, The 
Medicare Part D data will allow us to identify these individuals and design and conduct this and 
similar studies about CKD outcomes. As an example I am enclosing our recent analysis using 
medication database (vitamin D therapy) in a group of CKD patients (see attached ASN 2006 
abstract). 

Sincerely, 
Kamyar Kalantar-Zadeh 

EXAMINATION OF OUTCOMES AND COSTS OF CARE AMONG 
PATIENTS WITH CKD AND SHPT 

Schumock G', Marx S E ~ ,  Boccuzzi sJ3, Blount A ~ ,  Sten  R~, Melnick Jz2, Williams 
 LA^, Kalantar-Zadeh K~ 

1 University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA; 2 ~ b b o t t  Laboratories, Abbott 
Park, IL, USA; 3~harmetrics, Inc., Watertown, MA, USA; 4 ~ b b o t t  GmbH & Co., 
Ludwigshafen, Germany,  arbor-^^^^, Torrance, CA, USA 

Introduction 
Secondary hyperparathyroidism (SHPT) can lead to significant morbidity, mortality, and 
healthcare resource utilization in CKD Stage 5. The objective of this study was to 
determine if SHPT patients experience similar clinical and economic consequences to 
predialysis CKD patients. 

Methods 
66,644 adult CKD pre-dialysis patients with and without SHPT were evaluated during a 
72-month period (January 1999 - December 2004). This retrospective cohort study using 
a patient-centric claims database grouped patients into 1 of 3 cohorts based on diagnosis 
of SHPT or vitamin D (D) therapy. Annualized estimates of mean direct medical costs 
and utilization following index CKD diagnosis were compared. 

Resu Its 



Descriptive analyses reveal post-index costs increased greatest for CKD wl SHPT and 
least for CKD wl D (figure); annualized hospitalizations were greatest for CKD wl SHPT. 

Mean Armualkrrd PerPa;t91bnt tiecllthcare Coet+ 6 
Hospltellr8tions by Cohort 

CW ndo SHPT or CKD d SHPT CKD vd Vaanin O 
Warnin D 

BPre-lndax Casla 8 PoB1Miw Casts *Hospitoliosulions 

'P <0.000 1 ; Differences between cohorts were analyzed using ch-square for categorical 
variables and Wilcoxon rank-sum tests for continuous variables with CKD wlo SHPT as a 
reference cohort. 

Generalized linear models, using gamma distribution and a log link function for CKD- 
related annualized costs, adjusted for potential confounders (gender, age, plan type, payer 
type, geographic region, physician specialty, pre-index co-morbidities, and pre-index 
total healthcare costs) revealed CKD wl SHPT had 594% (P <0.0001) higher costs 
compared to CKD wlo SHPT or D. CKD wl D compared to CKD wlo SHPT or D 
demonstrated lower costs (P <0.05). 

Conclusion 
Predialysis CKD patients with SHPT are associated with significantly greater direct costs 
and inpatient hospitalizations compared to predialysis CKD patients without SHPT. 
Treatment of SHPT in predialysis patients may lead to significant cost savings and 
reduced hospitalizations, as demonstrated in hernodialysis patients. 
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Applicability 

Applicability 

See Attachment 

Beneficiary Access of Part D Data 

Beneficiary Access of Part D Data 

See Attachment 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Scc Attachment 

Information to be Collected 

lnformation to be Collected 

See Attachment 

Limitations 

Limitations 

See Attachment 

Purpose of CMS Collwting 
Information 

Purpose of CMS Collecting Information 

Sce Attachment 

Sharing Data with Entities Outside 
of CMS 

Sharing Data with Entities Outside of CMS 

See Attachment 
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ims 
Harvey A. Ashman 
Vice President, Law - Americas Region 

IMS Health Incorporated 
660 West Germantown Pike 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462 
Tel: 610-260-6646 
Fax: 610-260-6640 
hashman@imsamericas.com 

December 1 7,2006 

Ms. Leslie Nonvalk 
Acting Administration 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attention: CMS-4 1 19-P 
P.O. Box 80 1 7 
Baltimore. MD 2 1244-80 1 7 

Subject: Comments on Proposed Rule - CMS-4 1 1 9-P 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

IMS Health Incorporated ("IMS") appreciates the opportunity to comment on the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services ("CMS") proposed rule to allow the Secretary to use 
claims information collected for Part D payment purposes for other research, analysis, 
reporting, and public health functions as published in the Federal Register on Wednesday, 
October 18,2006. 

IMS is the world's leading provider of health information intelligence for the healthcare 
industries. Headquartered in Fairfield, Connecticut, IMS has over 50 years experience 
achieving interoperability across health care data, with vast experience in the collection 
and analysis of pharmaceutical and medical claims data. As a company that collects and 
bridges pharmaceutical data sourced from more than 225,000 different supplier sites and 
medical and pharmaceutical claims for over 45 million patients, we know the value of 
claims data to research and analysis of every sector of our healthcare system. In the 
United States alone, IMS processes hundreds of million of patient de-identified 
healthcare records monthly, receiving data from pharmacies, pharmaceutical wholesalers, 
manufacturers, hospitals, clinics, physicians, health plans and others. The analytics and 
services we provide supports many types of research, including studies of: health 
outcomes, disease prevalence, burden of illness, pharmacoepidemiology, pharmaco- 
vigilance, drug utilization, health economic and resource utilization, provider practice 
patterns and patient compliance assessment, and quality of care evaluation. 



The attached specific comments on the proposed rule are based on our 50+ years of 
experience collecting, integrating, and establishing extensive pharmaceutical and medical 
claims databases. We would like to highlight these issues: 

P The free flow of data is vital to patient safety, quality promotion, price 
transparency, and program integrity. CMS correctly and clearly identifies the key 
goal and rationale for collection of Part D data, which is to promote the data flow 
to advance these public goals. (Purpose of CMS Collecting Information) 

P Prescriber identity is a fundamental and needed data element to analysis and data 
flow that advances patient safety, quality of care and program integrity. CMS 
correctly identifies this data element as essential to the data base. ( Information to 
be collected) 

P We strongly encourage CMS to permit broader access to Part D data (with 
appropriate privacy and confidentiality safeguards), permitting commercial access 
to such data would allow innovative and essential information analysis to advance 
patient safety, health oversight, and oversight by entities such as disease 
management companies, managed care organizations, and other commercial 
organizations engaged in health information transparency functions. Properly 
protected commercial access has the potential to add a dimension of analysis that 
cannot be accomplished by the government or research community and will shed 
insights leading to enhanced public safety, quality of care and cost savings. 
(Sharing Data with Entities Outside of CMS) 

IMS specific comments follow, and are organized by issue section as directed by the 
CMS Proposed Rule. We thank you for this opportunity to comment on the proposed 
rule. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Harvey A. Ashman 
Vice President, Law - Americas Region 
IMS Health Incorporated 

Cc: Secretary Leavitt 
Attachment 

IMS Health 
Comments on Proposed Rule on Use and Access to Part D Claims Data 
Page 2 



.4 TTACHMENT 
IMS Health Incorporated 

Specific Comments on 
Proposed Rule - CMS4119-P 

"Purpose of CMS Collectinp Information": 
IMS Supports CMS' Goal and Rationale for the Collection of Part D Data 

IMS agrees that the Secretary possesses the statutory authority to use Part D claims data for 
purposes other than payment. The proposed rule correctly states that the Social Security Act 
grants the Secretary of Health and Human Services the authority to include language in Part D 
contracts requiring the organization to provide the Secretary "with such information.. .as the 
Secretary may find necessary and appropriate." Section 1860D-12(b)(3)(D). Likewise, IMS 
agrees with CMS' rationale for expanding the use of the data beyond payment purposes. As 
CMS recognizes, the Part D claims data provide critical and otherwise unavailable sources of 
information for evaluating the efficiency of the new prescription drug benefit, reporting to 
Congress and the public on the financial expenditures and other pertinent statistics on the 
Medicare Drug benefit, including its effectiveness and impact on health outcomes. 

IMS also agrees with CMS that the utilization of these data, and fostering the free flow thereof, 
is vital to achieving the broad goals of improving the health of Part D beneficiaries, and ensuring 
the efficient and cost-effective operation of the Part D program. As CMS recognizes, accurate 
assessment of the performance of the Part D prescription drug benefit will require a detailed 
assessment of the program at a macro-, and micro-level. Individual prescription drug 
transactions, as well as local, regional, and national trends within the program must be analyzed 
to ensure best outcomes for beneficiaries and the program. Thorough and detailed data about the 
Part D program is essential to conducting these analyses. Likewise, the free exchange of the data 
between CMS and providers is needed to assure that programmatic improvement impact 
individual beneficiaries. 

It is also the view of IMS that Part D claims data, in addition to enhancing Part D performance, 
have utility in other important health care objectives. 

"Information to be Collected": 
IMS Supports CMS' List of Essential Data Elements, Including Prescriber Identity 

In the proposed rule, CMS comments that the claims data for 2006 includes 37 data elements. In 
addition, reference is made to the "Prescription Drug Event data instructions" for a full 
description of the information contained in the data elements. Two of the key elements are: 
"ldentijication of the pharmacy where the prescription was filled" and "ldent~jication qf [he 
prescribing health professional (emphasis added)." IMS strongly supports the inclusion of both 
pharmacy and prescriber identifiable information in the Part D data collected by CMS. These 
data are needed to assess the positive and negative health outcomes in Part D beneficiaries, to 
monitor the efficiency of Part D program operations, and for program integrity and other 

IMS Health 
Attachment, Detailed Comments on Proposed Rule on Use and Access to Part D Claims Data 
Page I 



program operation purposes. In particular, prescriber identity will be an essential element for 
analytic work requiring projections, forecasting, or which requires accurate targeting of 
educational materials to promote patient safety while simultaneously maintaining important 
patient privacy safeguards: Similarly, provider identity may be utilized in conjunction with 
programs intended to accelerate quality improvement or adoption of best practices (disease or 
care management). The fundamental statistical analytics of imputation, forecasting, and accurate 
aggregation require prescriber identity in the underlying data. 

A specific example, recently detailed by the Department of Justice, Drug Enforcement Agency 
(DEA) in the 1011 912006 Federal Register (pages 6 180 1 - 6 1803), describes the "Assessment of 
Annual Needs for the List I Chemicals Ephedrine, Pseudoephedrine, and Phenylpropanolamine 
for 2007". Using an IMS Health Government Solutions estimation methodology to develop 
robust projections of medical needs for ephedrine and pseudophedrine, the DEA is able to 
establish production and import quotas for legitimate medical use and deter illicit use. Data 
containing provider identity was an essential input to this methodology. 

Appropriate Use Standards for Physician Identifiable Part D Data 

The collection and use of de-identified (patient anonymized) Part D claims data for purposes 
other than payment contains no threats to privacy. Among public and private healthcare experts, 
there is no debate that the privacy of Medicare beneficiaries personal information collected in 
claims data, or through other means, must remain private. In several states, physicians have 
asserted a claim to professional privacy and attempted to gain such rights. IMS strongly believes 
that physicians, pharmacists, and other healthcare providers do not have a privacy right to 
transactions made in the course of providing health care services, including any information 
contained in a Part D claim. The provision of a right to privacy for professionals in conduct of 
work for which they were publicly licensed to conduct would interfere with important public 
health and policy goals/functions. To meet concerns about inappropriate use, we recommend 
establishment of a standard for disclosure of physician identity to any entity in receipt of such 
information. An example of such a standard may be found in the bill recently introduced by 
Senators Grassley and Baucus, S.3897, the "Medicare Data Access and Research Act," Sec. 
1 12 1 B(f)(B), which states in pertinent part: 

CONFIDENTIALITY OF PHYSICIANS AND MEDICAL PRACTICES- The 
safeguards established under subparagraph (A) shall ensure that the data provided to a 
research center or organization under this section that identifies individual physicians or 
medical practices is not released by the research center or organization, or otherwise 
made public. 

We recommend that this language be added to the rule to encourage proper use and standards on 
provider identifiable data and to provide guidance on appropriate use of this data which do have 
some level of sensitivity. 

IMS Health 
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Sharin~ Data with Entities Outside of CMS: 
IMS Supports Use of Part D Claims Data Beyond the Uses in CMS' Proposed Rule 

IMS believes in the efficacy of utilizing robust Part D claims data to advance positive health 
outcomes and strongly urges CMS to consider the use of such data beyond the purposes stated in 
the rule. Private companies (commercial entities) such as managed care companies, disease 
management organizations, health plans, pharmacy benefit managers, and health technology 
companies use health data to promote better health and product safety. Such work is essential to 
promoting transparency and innovative analysis of information to empower consumers, yet the 
restrictive approach proposed by CMS would unduly limit this potential and run counter to the 
transparency objectives broadly embraced. Part D claims data provide a valuable asset to further 
work on such objectives as drug safety, increasing transparency and limiting the incidence of 
fraud in the Part D program, regardless of the type of entity - university, non-profit or for-profit 
- that uses the data. 

CMS also has a history of using data to promote transparency in the Medicare Part D program 
and advance the transparency priority articulated in President Bush's August 22,2006 Executive 
Order. Through data submitted and sophisticated web-access tools, CMS has implemented a 
plan finder tool for Medicare beneficiaries. Part D claims data may, in fact, provide important 
information to add to or supplement such important steps forward on transparency. For example, 
such data could be vital to development of a Part D plan quality report card system. 

CMS key concern should focus not on the type of entity that may be seeking access to the data, 
but rather whether (1) such access serves to level-fit the public, and (2) such access will not 
result in the public release of private or confidential information. Further, the size of the 
Medicare population is so large that it needs to be available to the rest of the population 
(represented by commercial entities) in order to understand overall treatment patterns and 
dynamics, drug interactions, risks in complex treatment regimens (abundant' among this 
population), best practices, etc. Commercial entities need longitudinal, de-identified data to 
monitor risk, treatment gaps, outcomes and outcomes management/population management, and 
compare them to other populations. Further, this information is needed on a timely basis, 
requiring an investment in staff and assets not common among Government agencies. It is likely 
that commercial entities can f i l l  the gap between what is needed and what is available. 

IMS Health 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 

See attachment 
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The proposed rule is broadly consistent with NCVHS' view that public benefits can be enhanced 
though the sharing of data both across government agencies and with responsible and qualified 
research organizations. The proposed rule also recognizes the essential need for appropriate 
levels of protection of individual beneficiary privacy though the restriction of data releases to the 
minimum elements necessary for the conduct of the study and subject to the existing mechanisms 
for data use agreements. At the individual level, the rule also reflects the increased demand of 
the public for access to its own records for such purposes as the creation of personal (typically 
electronic) health records. 

In sum, the NCVHS wishes to reinforce that substantial public benefit can be derived through 
efforts to make the best use-including sharing of claims information and ancillary data-of 
information collected under Medicare Part D program. NCVHS recommends that the 
Department issue as expeditiously as possible a final rule that is hlly supportive of the goals and 
the mechanisms to pursue them specified in the draft rule. 

Sincerely, 

Simon Cohn, M.D., M.P.H. 
Chairman, National Committee on Vital 
and Health Statistics 

Cc: HHS Data Council Co-chairs 
Director, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
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R 0 M E LLP 
COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Phone: (21  5 )  569-5724 

Fax: (21 5 )  832-5724 

Em a i l  : burde@blankrome.com 

December 18,2006 

Leslie V. Norwalk, Esquire 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attn: CMS-4119-P 
P.O. Box 801 7 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-80 1 7 

Re: CMS-4119-P 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

We represent MEDecision, a Pennsylvania company that provides software, services and 
clinical content to healthcare payors that allows such payors to improve the quality and affordability 
of healthcare provided to their members and to increase their administrative efficiency. 
MEDecision is responding to the proposed rule regarding the use of Medicare Part D data. 

As an initial matter, MEDecision applauds CMS's recognition of the utility of Part D 
prescription drug event payment data ("Part D Claims Data") for a number of purposes. Our 
comments will respond not only to the proposed regulation, but also to CMS's ability to utilize 
claims data, not only from Part D, but also from Parts A, B and C of the Medicare program to 
improve the healthcare of each individual Medicare beneficiary. 

Information to be Collected 

MEDecision recognizes the import of collecting Part D Claims Data. We note that 
5 1860D-12(b)(3)(D) of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 5 1395N-112(b)(3)(D)) permits CMS to 
collect claims data from Part D sponsors. As important to the ultimate provision of care is the 
utilization of acute and ambulatory care claims data which might be collected under Parts A, B and 
C of the Medicare program. The statutory provision relied on by CMS regarding Part D Claims 
Data references the statutory provision on contracting for the Medicare Advantage Program, the 
"contract shall contain such other terms and conditions not inconsistent with this part as the 
secretary may find necessary and appropriate." (42 U.S.C. 5 1395W-27(e)(l)). Therefore, the 
statute that CMS is relying upon 42 C.F.R. 5 1395 W- 1 12(b)(3)(D) (Social Security Act 5 1860D- 

One Logan Square 18th 8 Cherry Streets. Philadelph~a. PA 19103 

Delaware Florida Maryland New Jersey New York Ohio - Pennsylvania * Washington, DC 
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12(b)(3)(D)) equally supports the use of the Medicare Advantage Claims Data to support the 
proposed use of Part D Claims Data. If CMS has the authority to utilize P& D claims data under 
the cited provision of the Act, it likewise has the authority to utilize claims data under Part C as 
well. 

We strongly urge CMS to make use of this rich source of claims information in order to 
improve the quality of care and services received by all Medicare beneficiaries. 

Purpose of CMS Collecting Information 

The statutory provision cited by CMS in support of the utilization of Part D Claims Data 
contains no language limiting the utilization of such data by CMS for purposes directly in support 
of improving the healthcare provided to Medicare beneficiaries. 

While MEDecision strongly supports the proposed utilization of collected data for 
demonstration projects and would be pleased to participate in such projects, we believe the data on 
the improvement of patient care and the reduction of cost already exists to support the use of claims 
data from Part C and Part D. We have attached a recent study by the independent organization, 
Healthcore, which specifically addresses the strong economic case for the use of appropriately 
collected, integrated and clinically validated claims data in a payer-based health record at the point 
of care. 

It should also be noted that with respect to a range of populations, Blue CrossIBlue Shield of 
Delaware, Blue CrossIBlue Shield of Illinois and Keystone Mercy Health Plan in the Greater 
Philadelphia area, are already using MEDecision7s Patient Clinical summary,' a claims-based 
health record, to improve the information available to providers at the point of care. Given the 
statutory authority relied upon by CMS under this proposed regulation, there is no reason why CMS 
cannot extend the proposal to include Medicare Advantage data as well. 

Sharing Data with Entities Outside of CMS 

Under proposed regulation at $ 42 C.F.R. $ 423.505(0(5), CMS proposes to clarify its 
authority to share collected information with entities outside of government in accordance with 
applicable federal law. Again, pursuant to cited statutory authority and the proposed regulation, the 
logical extension would be to authorize the use of all Medicare claims data in a format useful for the 
provision of care by providers at the point of care. Indeed, we suggest clarifying the language under 

I A copy of the MEDecision Patient Clinical Summary is attached. Please note that while the information is from a real 
patient, the record has been thoroughly deidentified per HIPAA standards. 
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proposed regulation at 42 C.F.R. 5 423.505(f)(3)(iv) to specifically authorize demonstration projects 
and evaluations of using Medicare claims data in health records at the point of care. 

Beneficiary Access to Part D Data 

Pursuant to the foregoing citations, MEDecision strongly supports the use of Medicare 
claims data in a payor-based health record available to treating physicians pursuant to and 
compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act and implementing 
regulations. Consistent with the President's Executive Order 13335, authorizing the development 
of personal health records for every American, it is entirely consistent to use Medicare claims data 
to provide the basis for populating personal health records for Medicare beneficiaries. It is a matter 
of no dispute that Medicare beneficiaries due to age and infirmity receive more care from a broader 
range of providers and use more prescription drugs for a variety of ailments than any other segment 
of the population. Given the age and infirmity of most Medicare beneficiaries, it is difficult for 
them, as it would be for any person with multiple health issues, to accurately maintain a record of 
all of their respective diagnoses, treatments and prescriptions. A personal health record populated 
with Medicare claims data would greatly assist Medicare beneficiaries in planning and being 
compliant with their own care regimens. 

Conclusion 

CMS either has or has access to the richest source of information about each Medicare 
beneficiary. Unfortunately, to date, that information has not been utilized to improve the care 
provided to individual Medicare beneficiaries at the point of care. MEDecision looks forward to 
working with CMS to help develop the use of Medicare claims data in payor-based health records, 
whether provided directly to providers or in Medicare personal health records, or both. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Howard A. Burde 

Attachment 

cc: David St. Clair 
John Capobianco 
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Report ee~~wated on: 03'15~2tltK. Inrorntalio~~ provided h?: Vli 'O 1 
Hcporl bated on bwvicrs provided as of: 0211Sj?0C6 

Patient Summa~y 

N m e :  SMlTH, JOHN 

Address: 548 WEADLGI ROAD 
GULPH MIUS, PA 19406 

PCP: STELLA, BRIAN 

m: JM~QBU~HOO 

DOB: 01/01/1956 

Gender: M 
PCP ID: 61 0687090 

EllgLbllity: 01/01/2000 - 12/31/2006 

Phone 0: 610-555-1212 

Phone (W+: 610-555-1212 
PCP phone: 215-555-1 212 

Program and Severity 

Roqram Severity Star Vupdate 

DIABETES High 11/0112005 

CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE Medium 01/01/2006 

Health Status Measure 

The Health Status Measure indicates risk in the next 12 months. 1 is low 10 is high. 

HulthSWuaUuun 

I n f m t l o n  contamed tn this repat  is tobeheld n the strlcted ccnfidence and shculd only be used forTreatment, Payment and Healthcare cperatlons YOU agee to keep 
the Cmfidmt~al Infamat~on stnctly mnf~dmhal In thesame m a m a  and wlththe same care and dlwrdionthat Ycu treat Your ownmod confidential and s e l s l t ~ e  
lnfamatlcn Ycu agree n d  to publah, disclose, drvulge ordlssem~nate the Ccnf~denl~al Infcrmatlon to any thrd party Ycu hrther agree to gant  access to Ccnfidenbal 
InfaTt3b0n only to Ycur staff and q l o y e e s  who are unda an mllgahon to keep the Ccnfidelhal Informatlm mfidenhal and who will not disclose any such Ccnfidentlal 
I n f m t l o n  'Cmfident~al Infcrmatlcn' shall lnclude the IDS. Pahmt Demgaphlc and Patlent Clln~cal Informat~on 
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Report gelmrrtcrl on: 03/31/2006 
Iufornirtion provided by: MCO 1 

Report based on ser\lccu.'provlded as of: 02/28/2006 
S e: SMITH. JOHN 
DOB: 01/01/1956 

ID: JMlQBWlHOO Eti~ibili ly: 01/01/2000 - lY3112006 
Gender: M 

Medical Conditions 

Hlgh Severity 

Condltlon 
DIABEITS MELLITUS 

Medium Severity 

Condltlon 

ULCERATIVE c o L I n s  

ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASWANGINA PECTORIS 

HEART FAILURE (CHF) 

Low Severity 
on 

NEUROMUSCULAR DISORDER 

Inpatient Facility Admissions 

Fadllty Admlt date Dlsch. date Days Prlnclpal DX 
KENTON LAFORGE 02/22/2005 03/02/2005 9 250.12 - DIABEIES WIKETOACIDOSIS, TYPE I1 

Emergency Room Visits 

PATIENT HAS HAD Q EMERGENCY ROOM VISITS IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS 

I n f m t ~ o n  contamed In thu repcrt 1s to be held n the strictest ccnfidence and sharld only be used forTreahmt,  Payment and Healthcnre cperat~ons You agree to keep 
the Confidmt~al Infcrmat~on stnctly confidmhal In the same manna and wlth the same care and dlscrdion that Yar treat Your win most cmfidenttal and s m n t ~ e  
~nfamatlon You aaree n d  to ~ub lah .  dlwlose. dlvulae o rdusm~na te  the C a f ~ d m h a l  I n f m a t ~ o n  to a&thrdpartv YOA Further agree to g w t  access to Coniidential 
h f m o o n  cnly to"Yar aaff k d  Bnployees whoarekdann  obl~gauonto keep the Cmfidmtlallnformsl~m cmi~deitlal md who wino1  dl;lose any such Cmfident~al 
: r l f m t ~ o n  'CmGdent~al Infamat~m' shall lncludethe ID:. Paos~ t  Derwgraph~c md Patlent Cllnlcal hformat~or. 
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Rqcvt  generated on: 03/31/2006 
Information provided by: MCO 1 
Report based on services yrovlded as oT: 02/28/2006 

Kame: SMITH, JOHN 
DOB: 01/01/1956 

ID: JMlQBUlHOO 
Gender: M 

Monitored Services 

Servlce # of Last serlce Most recent servlchg provider Phone # 
serlces date 

HEMOGLOBIN A1 C 3 07/31/2005 BRIAN STELLA 215-555-1212 

GLUCOSE TESTING, BLOOD 5 07/31 12005 BRIAN STELLA 215-555-1212 

CHEM./METABOLIC PANEL TESTING 5 07/25/2005 DIANA GUSSMAN 215-555-1212 

CARDIAC MONITORING (HOLTER) 1 06120/2005 WENDELL VENDEITI 215-555-1212 

SURGICAL PATHOLOGY 1 04/30/2005 DIANA GUSSMAN 215-555-1 212 

ABDOMINAL ULTRASOUND EXAMS 

URINALYSIS 

AMYLASE (SERUM) ASSAY 

CBC AND COMPONENT COUNTS 

ELECrROCARDIOGRAM (ECG) 
HEART ECHO EXAM 

CALCIUM ASSAY 
CARDIOVASCULAR STRESS TEST 

HEATH SUDDLTH 

DIANA GUSSMAN 

DIANA GUSSMAN 

DIANA GUSSMAN 
WENDELL VENDFIT1 

WENDELL VENDEITI 

DIANA GUS SMAN 
WENDELL VENDEITI 

Medications 
MedlcaUon dass # tills Last IUI date 

CARVEDILOLICOREG 9 12/28/2005 

ACE lNHIBITORS 9 12/28/2005 

LANSOPRAZOLWREVACID 

AMOXICILLM PREPARATIONS 

OSMOTIC LAXATIVEBOWEL PREPS 

LOOP DIURETICS 

INSULIN 

NEEDLES C SYRMGES 12 03/09/2005 

Infanallon cmtalned in thts repcrtls to  be held m the strtctest confidence and shculd only beused ForTreatmmt. Payment andHealthcare cperatlons You agree to keep 
the Cmfident~al Infamatton strictly cunf~dmbal In the same manne. and w ~ t h  the same care and d~scrdion that You treat Your cnvn most conf~dential and Se!3Sltlve 
~nfcrmatlm Ycu agree nct to publ;sh, disclose. divulge or dlssmlnate the C m f ~ d s d ~ a l  Infamat~on to my thtrd party Y UJ fulther agreeto pan t  access to Cmfidenbal 
Infanabon onlv to  Y w  daffand efnulwees who are under an obllnatim to kemtheCmfidmbal Infamation mfidenbal and who w~ l l  nct disclose any such Cmftdmt~al  . , 
I n f m t ~ o n  'Confidmtlal Infcrmat~on" shall Includethe IDS, Pabmt Dermgraph~c and Pattent Cllntcal Information 
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H epwl gcnerattd on: 0313 112006 
Information provided by: MCO 1 

Rep019 based on senqce provided as of: 02/28/2006 

Kame: SMITH, JOHN ID: JMlQBWlHOO 
DOB: 01/01/1956 Gendn: M 

Providers Seen 

Rovldw name Spedalty Phone # Last swvfce date 

WENDELL v E N D m 1  CARDIOLOGY 215-555-1212 09/06/2005 

BRIAN STELLA FAMILY PRACTICE 215-555-1212 07/31/2005 

LAWRENCE URBINA EMERGENCY MEDICINE 215-555-1 212 0411 7/2005 

KASEY CLONINGER INTERNAL MEDICINE 215-555-1212 04/01/2005 
DIANA GUSSMAN ENDOCRINOLOGIST 02/22/2005 

215-555-1212 

Clinical Flags 

Treatment Opportunities 
Diabetes and no Eye Exam in the past 12 Months 
Diabetic age 40 or older nol on statin medication 

Preventative Health and Wellness 

Age 50 to 52 and no colonoscopy in the past 2 years 

No blood test for cholesterol in the past 2 years 

Infamation cmtalned In this repat18 to be held m the strictest cmhdence and shculd only be used for Treatmmt, Payment and Healthcare operations You agree to keep 
Lhe Ccmfidetial Infamation strictly mnfidmhal In the same manner and wrth the same care and d~scrdton Lhnt You treat You oran mod cmf~dentlal and sensllNe 
lnfamatim Y w  agree n d  to publah, disclose, divulge ord~ssenlnate the Cmfidetial Infcrmat~on to any lhrd  party Y w  hliher agree to grant access to Cmfldenbal 
lnfamabon mly to Ycur staff and e ~ l o y e e s  who are under an obligat~m to keep the Ccnfidenhal Jnfamatim mfidenhal and who will n d  d~sclose any such Cadldentlal 
I n f m t ~ o n  "Cmhdential I n f ama l~m"  h l l  Includethe IDS, Pabmt Denwgrsph~c andht ient  Cl~nnal  Jnforrnat~on 
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Report generated 011: 03/31/2006 

I~~lor~rnnllor~ provided by: MCO 1 
Report based on servfca provided as of: 02/28/2006 
Nme: SMITH, JOHN ID: JMlQBUlHOO Eti~lbllitl: 01/01/2000 - 12/31/2006 
l10B: 01/01/1956 Gender: M 

Active Care Management Summary 

Problem: Testing frequency may be inconsistent withguidelines for A1C 
Open: 11/02/2005 ( DM -Diabetes I Case ID: 1234567-0001 

1 Member will seek AlC testing every 3-6 months. 1 
Member will demonstrate understanding of importance of A1C testing in mmitming diabetes m. I 

Problem: OverweighVObesity with diabetes , 
Open: 01/10/2006 I DM -Diabetes I Case ID: 1234567-0001 

1 Member will demonstrate understanding of risk factors for conditionbehavior. I 
Member will set fust welght loss goal at 10?4 ofbody weight. 
Member will increase physical activity to increase daily calorie deficit. 

Closed Care Management Summary 

Problem: Current Tobacco User 
Open: 11/02/2005 ( DM -Diabetes I Case ID: 1234567-0001 I 

1 Closed: 01/10/2006 
Goal(s): 

Member will seek assistance of support group. 
Member will demonstrateunderstanding of the treatment options that are available to help than. 1 

I Member will make incremental and cmsistent changes to reduce health risk. I 

InfCmt3tlon conhlned In this repat ls  to be held n the *lctest confidence and should only be used forTreatment, P a p e n t  and Hedlthcare Cpfat10nS YOU a g e  to keep 
the Confidential Infamat~on stnctly mnf~dentlal In the same marine and w~th  the same care and dlsmdron thal You treat Your win most ccnfiderb~al and smsltae 
~nfamatlon Yw agree n d  to pub l~h ,  disclose, drvulge ordlssmlnate the Cmf~dentlal Infamatlon to any thlrd party Y w further agree to v t  access to Confidenhal 
hfa-tmtlon only to Ycur daff and employees who are under an obllgatlm to keep theconfidentla\ Infamat~m conf~denhal and who wlll n d  disclose any such Ccnfldentlal 
Infamtlon 'Confident~alInfamat~on" shall lnclude the IDS, Patlent Dermgraphlc and Patlent Clln~cal Information 
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lnlormntla pmvldcd by: MCO 1 

TEGE AND CONDITIONS FOR SECLTRITY AND CONFDENTkLiTY OF PATIENT RECORDS AND INFORMATION 
1. Oeneral. An authorized provider ("Provider" a "You3 are permitted to a m s  artain patient care infamatim f a  patieats whom Provider b a t s  in 
mmectim with Payor's care mmlgemd prcerrrm. Paya maintains cddent ia l  patient records and infamatim that a n  be accessed through the 
Patient Clinical S u m q  soflware t d s  (-Pa Sydem"). m e  PCS System is licensed to Paya by MEDea'sim, Inc. (%!Decision") purrPunt to a 
lirmsing agreement f'Liceme Anrrrment")LMEDecisim shdl have the same rights against any Provider using the PCS System as it hrs against Ry0r 
under the License Agreanent. Provida is placed in a tmi y e  position of inst since a major respodbihty of Provider is the security md cmfidentidity 
of patient records and informatim. Security and cmfidentidity m n c m  dl providers who have access to mn6deahl patient information llIe p \ apm 
of these tums and cmdtims (Terms and Cmditims") is to clmify the Prwider's respoosibilities when ulilfing the PCS Sysim, in cams t im with 
Payor's care managanent program. By accessing and utilizing this informatim, you agree to the Tams and Condtions of this agreement 
("Agreement"). If you do not agree with these Tams and Condtims a you have inadvatmtly accessed this information, you should immedatdy 
cease using this information. 

2. S m e  of Use. Subject to the terms of this Ageanent and f a  the sde purpose of assisting in the evaluatim and hcatment ofpatients, Provider is 
pamitted to access and use the PCS System. Rovida may use the P a  System and cmfideotid Patient Information (defined below) made available 
thereunder only upon patient consent and as authaized a rcqrired by applicable federal and state law, including, without limitation, mt privacy and 
san i ty  regulati m s  pmnulgrted pursuant to the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability A d  of 1996 (iliHIPAAn). You should refa  to Payor's 
h ivaw Policy for limitations m your right to use and disclme Confidenlial Patient Information in anmedim with Paya's a r e  management FWiTmI 
n d  to determine if a use a dsdoerrr of arch W d m t i d  Halth I n f m t i m  is dherwise prmitted henmdu. You a g e  you have read n d  
understand Payor's U w o f  Conlideatid Patient Infamatim is permitted caly f a  Provider's internal use m the PCS System in the 
ordney axrrsc ofbusiness in cmnedion with Rya'scare managanent prqgram, n d  arch coafidential Patient Infamatian shoU n d  be used d r d y  
or indiredy on hehdf of any d h a  party. M a ,  notwithslaudiog cmything to the anhaly in thes  Terms and C m d t i m ,  Pmvider may n d  (a) ust or 
otherwise dsdose Conlidmtid Patient Infamatim f a  any &a purpose other than a plnpase expressty stated in thes  Terms and Cmdtims, a @) 
u s  or dsdase Confidmtid Patient Infamatim in the manner that vidates a wouldvidate 8ppliable fedaal a shte law. Wain  these parameterr 
Rovidas may use W d e n t i d  Patient Information f a ,  in, and an a sogle computaunit used by Rovidu (the -Work Statican). 
3. SecuriN Kev. Rwider may activate and use the PCS Systcm pmvided that R o n d a  is a participating provider of R y a  and has hem issued an 
appmpiate a m 5  code and p a m a d  Rovida hall keq, arch access mde and pasword secure from unauthaized a c n s  by and r i sdmre  to any 
third p-. 

4. Coafidentialitv. In general, Provider mud treat d l  patient records, mateiids, informatim and Protected Health Information ("PHI") accessed on or 
through the PCS System as cmfidentid (cdledvdy. 'Cmfidenlial Patient Informationn), and n d  use a dsclose such Confidentid Patient 
Informatim except as permitted hereunder. PHI m e m  indvihdly identifiable health infamation that is transnitled elmtronially a maintained in 
dedrmic a other medum. The t am "indvihdly identifiable halth infamatim" mans health informatim, includng d e m o p f i c  information 
collected fom an indv ihd  that: (i) is aeated a receivedby a hedth a r e  prwider, halth plan, employer or health care daringhouse; and Oi) relates 
to the past, present, or fUve Plysicd a mental health or cmdtim of an indvidual; the provisim of hedth a r e  to an indvihd;  or the past, p r e m  a 
future payment f a  the proviam of health a r e  to an indivickd; and (a) i W e s t h e  i n d v i u ;  a @) creates a rraronable W s  to Weve  the infamatim 
can be used to identify the indvidual. 'Ihe t am "health infamatim" mans any form of oral a written infamatim that (i) is created a received by a 
hedth a r e  prwider, health plan, public hedth authaity, empoya, lifeinsurer, school a univasity, or hedth m e  desrioghouse; and CU) rdates tothe 
p&, pesnt, a fuhue physical a mental h d t h  a mndtim of m individud; the provisim of halth a r e  to an indvihd;  a the past. p e s t ,  a 
fume pyment for the provisim of hedth care to an indvihd.  Providu shall nd, for any ream,  either diredy a indrrdy,  divulge any Cmfidmtial 
Patient Infamatim to any third party a use arch Confidentid P a t i d  Infamdim for Provider's own bmetit 

5. E m d y  Prohibited Uses Provider alpks that Rwider (a) shall not make or permit unauthorized use a disclarslre of any Confidentid Patient 
Infamatim maintained a staed on tht PCS System a accessed by Provider through the PCS System; (b) shdl not sak persmd benefit a allow 
othas to benefit pcrmdly by knowledge of any Confidential Patient Information which has come to him by virtue of his access to the PCS Systm; 
(c) B d l  not d b i t  a divulge the antents of any r emd a report a fdse, inaccurate, or misleading enm, n a  shdl R a i l d a  kncnsingly q u n g e  01 
ause to be expungedin any m a d  or repat a &ta mby; (d) shdl not remove any officid recad a report or copy thereof from whae it is meintaind, 
(e) shdl n d  aid, abet n a  act in cmspiracy with anotha to vidate any part of thes  Terms and Cmdtims, (0 make unauthaizeduse a dsdosure of 
the Confidentid Patient Infamatim; (8) disassemble, documpile, recast a r e v a s  engineer the PCS System a create a sub&pntially 

similar system; (h) dstributc any Cahdmlid Fatimt Information f a  commaad gain a otherwise; (e) c q y  the Confidentid Patient Infamatim in W 
form except ES necesaty to u s  slch Confidential Patient Information in accordance with this Agreement; a (fJ mod@, d t a ,  ddde a obscure 
Cardidential Patient Infamatim Pmvider shall ensure his mmpiance with this Agreanmt md shall hear the responsibility f a  W breach of 
Agreement by him. Any knowlecee of a violatim of these Tams and Coaditions shall immedatdy be repated to Paya. If Rovida breach@ any of 
the Temrs or Condtions of this Agreement, Rovida's aarss  to this infmnltim shall be terminated immediatdy. Vidatim of the* Terms and 
Cmditions may alm lead to reaimand, araxasion a temilutim o f b v i d e r  h m  Payor, consistent with Faya's mdcntialiag pdicies. . . . - - .  

6. A u t h c r i z a b ; a n  Rovida arp&y authaizts Paya to electrmicelly accesq f m  time lo time, the Wak Statim to 
vaify Provider's ampliana with Section 2 b e d ,  In camedim with sucb acres, Paya shdl have the right to mi@:  (a) the name of Mvids. (b) 
the h e  of Provider's registered user numb- (c) the intund of the Wak SW&; and (d) the nameofthe registerd user m the netwoik. 
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@,MED~CISIO~. 

7. WmTaQtY Disdaimer. PROVJDER UNDERSTANDS AND ACWEES TEAT (A) ANY INFORMATION MADE AVAILABLE IS PROVIDED 
TO P ~ o V I D W  uM LS' AND @) MEDECISION AND PAYOR EXPRESSLY DISCLAIM. ANY AND W REPRESENTATIONS AND 
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An Economic Evaluation of Use of a Payer-Based Electronic Health 
Record within an Emergency Department 

By Vincent J. Willey, PharmD; Gregory W. Daniel, RPh, MS, MPH 

Abstract 

Backgrord: Although use of electronic health records (EHR) is being advocated by 
many in the public and private sectors, a limited number of analyses evaluating the 
economic impact associated with using EHR have been performed. The hypothesis of this 
analysis was that the implementation of an EHR within an emergency department (ED) 
would result in decreased healthcare costs. 

Metho&: We utilized a retrospective cohort design with matched controls to evaluate the 
impact of using the Patient Clinical Summary (PCS), a payer-based EHR, in the ED. Data 
were captured &om a health insurer, an emergency department and a care management 
software and services company. Outcomes analyzed included overall healthcare costs, 
utilization and costs associated with specific medical services and hospital admission 
rates. All ED encounter costs were summed from the allowed costs identified from the 
health insurer. Sensitivity analyses were performed by truncating outlier costs. 

Resulls: A total of 918 PCS-accessed ED encounters and 3,509 control ED encounters 
were identified. A cost savings of $604 (95% CI: 158-1,051; p<0.008) was observed in 
PCS-accessed ED encounters compared with control ED encounters. While there was no 
difference in hospital admission rates between the groups, savings were driven by a 
$4,012 (95% CI: 1,822-6,203; p<0.001) difference observed in the 17.7% of ED 
encounters subsequently leading to a hospitalization. Truncation of costs at $57,247, 
$7,500 and $12,500 resulted in cost savings of $545 @=0.001), $ 54 (p=0.432) and $171 
@=0.060), respectively. Healthcare component costs that contributed statistically 
sigtuficant savings included medical/surgical supplies, laboratory and cardiac 
catheterization procedures. 

Conelusion: Utilization of the PCS EHR within this ED setting resulted in significant 
cost savings. Further study in larger and more diverse populations is required to verify 
the absolute overall and component cost savings associated with the PCS. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The electronic health record (EHR). a comprehensive health record that is accessible to 

all health care providers treating an individual patient, has ofien been suggested as a11 

important step in the improvement ofthe US healthcare system.' The topic has reached 

the highest levels of industry and government, including the call by the President on 

April 27,2004 for the majority of Americans to have interoperable EHRs within the next 

decade. * A recent survey of physicians shows that although the number having clinical 

information technology available has increased in the last 5 years, only half have any 

access to technologies for clinical activities such as exchanging clinical data and 

accessing patient notes.' Although EHRs have been shown to have beneficial impacts on 

quality and cost of patient care in a variety of settings, expanded study is essential to 

explore the many facets of this i s s ~ e . ~ . ~ * ~ , ~ . ~ , ~  

Two issues that arise in the development of an EHR are what data sources should 

be used and what clinical setting should the technology be implemented in first. 

Ultimately, the optimal EHR will contain information from various medical providers. 

healthcare payers and the patients themselves. Each data source has numerous strengths 

and weaknesses when utilized in isolation, although the integration of the three provides a 

p o w e h l  combination of data that can be transformed into actionable knowledge by the 

clinician. However, the availability of these data sources is varied and a step wise 

approach to building the EHR with those data that are readily available may be the most 

practical approach. 

In terms of which clinical settings may make ideal initial candidates for 

implementation, the emergency department has many qualities that would make it an 

excellent first choice. Few clinical settings (and subsequently patients) suffer from the 
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lack of comprehensive clinical data in greater magnitude than the emergency department. 

Clinical information is often lacking due to lack of coordination with outside medical 

providers, suboptimal knowledge or communication of health issues by patients or family 

members and the overall urgency of the situation requiring expedited clinical decision 

making. l o  

Our hypothesis was that the implementation of a payer-based health record to 

provide access to clinical data not otherwise available within an emergency department 

would result in decreased healthcare costs. In the fall of 2005, an EHR derived from 

health insurer claims data was implemented within the emergency department of a level 1 

regional trauma center. We utilized a retrospective cohort design with matched controls 

to assess the effects of access to the EHR in the emergency department setting on overall 

health payer and patient costs, hospital admissions, and on utilization of specific medical 

services and their associated costs. 

METHODS 

Data sources 

?his retrospective cohort design with matched controls analysis of emergency department 

(ED) encounters from January 1,2004 to February 17,2006 utilized integrated data from 

the ED, health insurance plan, and a private care management software and services . 
company. All ED encounters used in this study were within the Christiana Care Health 

System (CCHS) related to members of a health benefits company. 

CCHS is one of the largest not-for-profit healthcare providers in the Mid-Atlantic 

region, serving all of Delaware and portions of seven counties bordering the state in 

Pennsylvania, Maryland and New Jersey. CCHS comprises two hospitals with over 
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50,000 annual admissions and one of the busiest emergency departments in the country 

with approximately 140,000 visits. including the regional level 1 trauma center. 

MEDecision, Inc. is a private software and services company with a focus on 

collaborative care management, a concept that sharing common patient data accessed at 

the point of care by all of a patient's medical providers will facilitate improved patient 

outcomes and reduce health care costs. They have developed the Patient Clinical 

Summary (PCS), a tool that applies proprietary data summarization, clinical validation 

and "clinical intelligence" algorithms to payer-based administrative data and transforms it 

into useful clinical information for health care providers. The PCS provides clinical 

information such as inpatient and outpatient diagnoses assigned by all medical providers. 

presence of laboratory and diagnostic tests (but not results) and prescription medications 

filled at all pharmacies paid for by the health insurer. Appendix A provides a sample PCS 

report for a fictitious patient. 

IhtiJiication of ED Encounters 

MEDecision, Inc. partnered with a health benefits company and CCHS to provide PCSs 

to ED personnel beginning in September, 2005. The workflow within the CCHS ED was 

such that upon initial presentation of the health benefits company's member, a 

registration clerk accesses the MEDecision PCS system to determine the existence of a 

PCS. If such a record exists, the clerk would download the summary and place it on the 

patient chart. The triage nurse would then tra~ls~xibe the clinical information into CCHS 

admission forms that would subsequently be added to the medical chart for ED physician 

review. 
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All PCS accesses for the health benefits company's members between September 

1,2005 and February 17. 2006 were identified by MEDecision, Inc. and then linked to 

corresponding ED encounters within 1 day of the PCS access using medical claims data. 

This allowed for situations such as late night ED visits and related early morning PCS 

accesses. In order to identify the controls, ED encounters within the CCHS sistem with 

no corresponding PCS accesses were identified using the health benefits company's 

medical claims between January 1, 2004 and Febniary 17,2006. Individual patients with 

PCS-accessed ED encounters were only permitted to contribute control ED encounters 

between January 1. 2004 and August 31. 2005 in order to prevent information obtained 

from a PCS to be used by ED personnel for subsequent non PCS-accessed ED visits. ED 

encounters were identified by the presence of facility charges (HCFA Uniform Bill-92 

(UB-92) codes 450-459) and claims for ED evaluation and management visits (Current 

Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes 9928 1-99285,99288). 

To ensure that control ED encounters were similar in scope to PCS-accessed 

encounters to the extent possible, up to 5 coiltrol encounters per PCS encounter were 

selected by using covariate matching. Match covariates included age (within 5 years), 

gender, health insurance line of business, and the Emergency Severity Index (ESI). The 

ESI is a 5-level emergency department triage algorithm that provides clinically relevant 

stratification of patients into five groups from 1 (most urgent) to 5 (least urgent) on the 

basis of acuity and resource needs. Only ED visits with an ESI triage score available were 

retained for inclusion in the match. The matching procedure used in tlus study was 

matching without replacement m order to increase the precision of our estimates and 

statistical power 
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Resource Util&ion 

The primary outcome for this study was total health plan allowed amounts (reflect 

amounts paid by the health plan and patient) for each ED encounter. Because ED charges 

and inpatient charges are combined into a single bill for patients admitted into the 

hospital, ED-specific charges were indistinguishable from charges for services incurred 

in the hospital inpatient setting. For this reason, and since information obtained from the 

PCS may impact initial hospital care, health plan allowed amounts for the first day of the 

hospitalization (i.e., day after the identified ED encounter) were included for ED 

encounters in which patients were admitted into the hospital. In addition, inpatient costs 

associated with the entire span of the hospitalization (including the first day) and paid in 

one lump sum were pro-rated and allocated to the first day by dividing by the number of 

days spent in the hospital. Discharged ED encounters were defined as ED visits in which 

the patient was not admitted into the hospital within one day after the ED encounter. 

Secondary outcomes included the use of health plan allowed aniounts for select 

component services or resources, including: pharmacy, diagnostic radiology, laboratory. 

minor surgery and operating room, medical and surgical supplies, room and board, 

professional fees for non-ED personnel, ED professional fees, and ED facility charges. 

Although PCS and control ED encounters were matched on ESI triage scores assigned 

upon entry into the ED, these scores may not fully reflect the severity of the complicating 

illness that may have been u~icovered after complete examination. To assess the overall 

severity. rates of inpatient admission, i s  well as intensive care unit (ICU) or corollary 

care unit (CCU) admission rates and plan allowed amounts, and the hospital length-of- 
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stay were collected as secondary outcomes. Appendix B includes specific UB92 and CPT 

codes used to identify these components. 

Since the majority of control ED encounters were collected over the 20 months 

prior to PCS-accessed encounters, all health plan allowed amounts were adjusted to 2006 

LJS dollars using the actual inflation of allowed amounts from the health benefits 

company to CCHS. 

Stht iCd M ~ Y S ~ S  

Group differences between PCS-accessed ED encounters and control encounters on 

match variables were tested with independent t-tests and chi-squared tests to ensure 

match success. To assess the extent to which the match resulted in similar comparison 

groups on non-match characteristics, comparisons were further made on the primary 

diagnosis on ED claims for each encounter. The top twelve three-digit International 

Classification of Diseases. 9' Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes among 

the PCS-accessed encounters and among the control encounters were compared using 

chi-squared tests. 

Mean cost savings associated with the PCS were calculated as the difference in 

total plan allowed amounts for the ED encounters (including the fmt  day of 

hospitalization if admitted) between the PCS-accessed and control encounters. Statistical 

significance was assessed using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression-based Wald 

tests. We specified the HuberiWhitelsat~dwich (robust) estimator of variance with 

clustering on matched groups to relax the identical distribution aqsumption and the 

assumption of independence of observations within matched groups. "." 
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ED encounters that resulted in hospital admission were likely to have higher total 

plan allowed amounts than encounters not resulting in admission. A sensitivity analysis 

was perfomled to examine the impact of extreme costs by truncating total allowed 

amounts for all ED encounters (encounters resulting in either discharge or admission) at 

three different levels. First, total allowed amounts were truncated at the highest amount 

for discharged ED encounters ($57,247). Second, the 99' percentile of total allowed 

amounts for ED encounters resulting in a discharge ($7,500) was used as a conservative 

value. Third, graphical representation of the distribution of total allowed amounts for 

discharged ED encounters was used to determine the inflection point where spread of 

extreme values between $7,500 and $57,247 visually increases (determined to be at 

approximately $12,000). A subsequent sensitivity analysis was also performed using 

actual plan paid amounts, which do not reflect patient out-of-pocket components, for 

comparisons on total and component ED costs. This study was conducted in accordance 

with and was approved by the Christians Care Health System Institutional Review Board 

prior to initiation of any work. All analyses were performed at the 0.05 alpha level using 

Stata version 8.2, StataCorp, College Station, TX. 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 illustrates the flow of ED encounters for final study analysis inclusion. A total of 

919 PCS-accessed ED encounters, out of 1,313 initially identified, were matched within 1 

day of an ED encounter and had a corresponding ESI triage score available. From 13,491 

unique control ED encounters with an ESI score (from 16,763 initially identified from the 

health benefits company's claims), 3,590 were matched to 918 PCS-accessed encounters 

since one PCS-accessed encounter could not be matched to any of the potential controls. 
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A total of 3,807 individual patients contributed the 4,508 ED encounters (3,076 

individual patients contributed to control ED encounters, 869 individual patients 

contributed PCS-accessed ED encounters. 138 contributed at least one control and one 

PCS-accessed encounter). Overall 12.5% (47413,807) of the selected patients contributed 

multiple ED encounters. 

As displayed in Table 1, control ED encounters were selected in a manner that 

resulted in no statistically significant differences with PCS-accessed cases on match 

variables. Among the twelve most common primary diagnoses among the PCS-accessed 

encounters and among control encounters, symptoms of the respiratory systeni and other 

chest syniptoms (ICD-9-CM 786) was the most common (1 1.3O/0 and 12.2%, 

respectively; p=0.455). The only statistically significant difference in frequency of 

diagnoses observed between the PCS-accessed and control encounters was with respect 

to having a diagnosis of kidney and ureter calculus (ICD-9-CM 592; 3.4% and 2.1%, 

respectively; p=0.029). 

Frequencies of selected components by PCS-accessed ED encounters and control 

encounters are displayed in Figure 2. Between 60 and 70% of all encou~iters involved 

claims for diagnostic radiology, laboratory, and pharmacy services. Arnolig all selected 

components, the only statistically sigruf~cant difference observed between PCS-accessed 

case encounters and control encounters was with the frequency of having a laboratory 

claim (65.49h vs. 60.2%, p=0.005). As measures of the overall ED encounter severity 

(beyond initial triage), the rates of inpatient admission and ICU or CCU admission were 

not statistically different. Furthermore, the lengths-of-stay for the 798 (17.79.0) ED 

encounters resulting in hospital admission were not statistically different between PCS- 
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accessed and control ED encounters (2.97 5 2.88 [standard deviation] days vs. 3.23 k 

3.3 1 days, p=0.346, data not shown in table). 

Table 2 displays the total mean health plan allowed amounts for PCS-accessed 

and control ED encounters, as well as the estimated cost savings associated with the PCS. 

Among all ED encounters, the mean cost savings was $604 @=0.008). When examining 

ED encounters resulting in discharge and hospital admission separately, no cost savings 

were observed among discharged ED encounters (412, p=0.840) whereas, cost savings 

of $4,012 (p<0.001) were observed among admitted ED encounters. A summary of the 

cost savii~gs associated with the PCS for the selected component resources of total ED 

allowed amounts for all ED encounters are displayed in Table 3. The largest savings was 

associated with medicalls~~rgical supplies ($214, p<O.OOl). Other statistically significant 

@<0.05) contributors to cost saving were laboratory and cardiac catheterization 

procedures. 

The results from the sensitivity analysis to determine the robustness of study 

findings to extreme costs are displayed in Table 4. The highest plan allowed amount for 

an ED encounter that did not result in hospital admission was $57.247. After truncating 

all total ED allowed amounts for encounters that resulted in a hospitalization above this 

value to $57,247 (12 ED encounters affected; 11 control encounters, 1 PCS encounter), 

cost savings of $545 @=0.001) were observed. The 99" percentile of total ED allowed 

amounts for discharged ED encounters was $7,500 (99" percentile). Using this as a 

truncation value affected 346 ED encounters (295 control encounters. 51 PCS 

encounters). The resulting cost savings associated with the PCS was $54 (p=0.432). 

however the sample size for this study was such that we only had llO/o power to detect a 

$54 difference as significant. Figure 3a illustrates the distribution of total ED allowed 
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amounts by dischargeladmission status. The distribution omits values above $60,000 to 

allow better visual inspection. The distribution of ED allowed amounts between $6,000 

and $60,000 (Figure 3b) revealed that at approximately $12,000, the spread of values 

among the discharged ED encounters visually increases (Figure 3b). Using this as the 

truncation value affected 170 ED encounters (154 control encounters and 16 PCS 

encounters) and resulted in a cost savings of $171 @=0.060). Again, this study only had 

43% power to detect a $171 difference given the sample size. 

Cost savings associated with the PCS were also examined using inflation adjusted 

plan paid amounts (data not shown). Overall cost savings obtained by using plan paid 

amounts were similar to those observed when using allowed amounts. Similar effects of 

the truncation values as with the plan allowed amounts were also observed when 

analyzing paid amounts. 

DISCUSSION 

This study is among the first to assess the economic outcomes associated with ED use of 

an EHR that contained both inpatient and outpatient data from medical providers outside 

of the health system being studied. Specifically, we evaluated the PCS. an EHR that 

transformed payer-based, administrative medical and pharmacy claims data into clinical 

information that aided the emergency department in their care of patients utilizing a 

retrospective cohort design with matched controls. The PCS provided clinically validated 

information such as inpatient and outpatient diagnoses, presence of laboratory and 

diagnostic tests (but not results) and prescription medications filled at all pharmacies paid 

for by the health insurer at the time the patient was being clinically evaluated. This studv 

did not evaluate the impact of providing raw claims data to the ED. Therefore, no 
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comment can be made as to the potential economic impact of providing that type of 

information. 

Compared to control ED encounters, PCS-accessed ED encounters resulted in a 

statistically significant cost savings of $604. Even when the highest values were 

truncated using methodology similar to previous published l i terat~re,~ PCS-Lcessed ED 

encounters resulted in a statistically significant cost savings of $545. When truncation 

values weie lowered during our sensitivity analysis, non-statistically significant cost 

savings of $54 (power = 11%) and $171 (power = 43%) were calculated. To place the 

opportunity for potential savings in context to the overall United States (US) population, 

the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) estimates that there were 110.2 million visits to 

the ED in the US in 2004. (National Hosp Amb Med Care  sun^ 2004 ED Sum, Number 

372, June 23,2006) 

The cost savings observed in the PCS-accessed patients were driven by the subset 

of patients that were subsequently admitted to the hospital, as there was a $4,012 

difference between the groups. In an attempt to further understand what expenditures 

were driving the cost savings, all clinically and economically meaninghl component 

costs were evaluated. Our hypothesis was that the PCS might produce a savings by 

providing information to the treating physician that would allow himlher to avoid various 

medical services. A statistically significant cost savings was calculated for the following 

types of services in the PCS-accessed ED encounters: laboratory, cardiac catheterizations, 

medicaVsurgica1 supplies, and other. Of note, professional fees for the ED physicians 

showed a statistically significant increase in the PCS-accessed ED encounters compared 

with the control ED encounters. Hospital admission rates, ICUlCCU admission rates and 

lengths of stay were similar between the groups. 
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One study that evaluated the sharing of clinical data from outside the institution 

for use in the ED was performed by Overhage and colleagues. They observed a $26 

costs savings @ = 0.03) in one institution and a non-significant $3 increase @ = 0.76) in 

the other institution between intervention and control patients, which is a much smaller 

cost difference than we observed. However. there were many differences In the study 

compared to ours, including the fact that the clinical data was not utilized in a large 

percent of the intervention cases, the hospital billing system and hospital charges were 

utilized for the economic evaluation and the study was performed a decade earlier. Also 

unlike our study, prior research has not demonstrated that specific cost 

categorieslcomponents were responsible for overall cost savings. 4 ~ ' 3  However. our study 

did find similar results to previous research that demonstrated a decrease in laboratory 

cliargeslcosts associated with access to a computerized medical record. 5.6.7'8 

Several limitations are worthy of mention regarding our research. First, we 

utilized an observational design for the study since the implementation of the PCS did not 

allow for a randomized, controlled design. However, we did match our control group on 

meaningful demographic (age and gender), health plan design (health insurer line of 

business) and clinical (ESI score assigned by the ED triage nurse) variables. In addition, 

although our control ED encounters were both concurrent and historical in relation to our 

PCS-accessed encounters, the time frame was less than 2 years and all costs were 

adjusted to 2006 dollars. The results were not sensitive to this inflation adjustment. We 

chose to use allowed amounts to capture the societal perspective of the costslcost savings 

since allowed amounts capture both the health plan payment and the patient out of pocket 

payment responsibility to the ED department. However, the use of health plan paid 
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INTRODUCTION 

The electronic health record (EHR). a comprehensive health record that is accessible to 

all health care providers treating an individual patient, has often been suggested as an 

important step in the improvement of the US healthcare system.' The topic has reached 

the highest levels of industry and government, including the call by the President on 

April 27, 2004 for the majority of Americans to have interoperable EHRs within the next 

decade. A recent survey of physicians shows that although the number having clinical 

information technology available has increased in the last 5 years. only half have any 

access to technologies for clinical activities such as exchanging clinical data and 

accessing patient notex3 Although EHRs have been shown to have beneficial impacts on 

quality and cost of patient care in a variety of settings, expanded study is essential to 

explore the many facets of this i s s ~ e . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ . ~  

Two issues that arise in the development of an EHR are what data sources should 

be used and what clinical setting should the technology be implemented in first. 

Ultimately. the optimal EHR will contain information from various medical providers, 

healthcare payers and the patients themselves. Each data source has numerous strengths 

and weaknesses when utilized in isolation, although the integration of the three provides a 

powefil combination of data that can be transformed into actionable knowledge by the 

clinician. However, the availability of these data sources is varied and a step wise 

approach to building the EHR with those data that are readily available may be the most 

practical approach. 

In terms of which clinical settings may make ideal initial candidates for 

implementat~on, the emergency department has many qualities that would make it an 

excellent fmt  choice. Few clinical settings (and subsequently patients) suffer from the 
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lack of comprehensive clinical data in greater magnitude than the emergency department. 

Clinical information is often lacking due to lack of coordination with outside medical 

providers, suboptinial knowledge or communication of health issues by patients or family 

members and the overall urgency of the situation requiring expedited clinical decision 

making. lo 

Our hypothesis was that the implementation of a payer-based health record to 

provide access to clinical data not otherwise available within an emergency department 

would result in decreased healthcare costs. In the fall of 2005. an EHK derived from 

health insurer claims data was implemented within the emergency department of a level 1 

regional trauma center. We utilized a retrospective cohort design with matched controls 

to assess the effects of access to the EHR in the emergency department setting on overall 

health payer and patient costs, hospital admissions, and on utilization of specific medical 

services and their associated costs. 

METHODS 

Data sources 

This retrospective cohort design with matched controls analysis of emergency department 

(ED) encounters from January 1, 2004 to February 17, 2006 utilized integrated data from 

the ED. health insurance plan, and a private care management software and services 

company. All ED encounters used in this study were within the Christians Care Health 

System (CCHS) related to members of a health benefits company. 

CCHS is one of the largest not-for-profit healthcare providers in the Mid-Atlantic 

region, serving all of Delaware and portions of seven counties bordering the state in 

Pennsylvania, Maryland and New Jersey. CCHS comprises two hospitals with over 
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50,000 annual admissions and one of the busiest emergency departments in the country 

with approximately 1401000 visits. including the regional level 1 trauma center. 

MEDecision, Inc. is a private software and services company with a focus on 

collaborative care management, a concept that sharing common patient data accessed at 

the point of care by all of a patient's medical providers will facilitate improved patient 

outcomes and reduce health care costs. They have developed the Patient Clinical 

Summary (PCS), a tool that applies proprietary data summarization, clinical validation 

and "clinical intelligence" algorithms to payer-based administrative data and transforms it 

into useful clinical information for health care providers. The PCS provides clinical 

information such as inpatient and outpatient diagnoses assigned by all medical providers. 

presence of laboratory and diagnostic tests (but not results) and prescription medications 

filled at all pharmacies paid for by the health insurer. Appendix A provides a sample PCS 

report for a fictitious patient. 

Idsttifration of ED Encoutzters 

MEDecision, Inc. partnered with a health benefits company and CCHS to provide PCSs 

to ED personnel beginning in September, 2005. The workflow within the CCHS ED was 

such that upon initial presentation of the health benefits company's member, a 

registration clerk accesses the MEDecision PCS system to determine the existence of a 

PCS. If such a record exists, the clerk would download the summary and place it on the 

patient chart. The triage nurse would then transcribe the clinical information into CCHS 

admission forms that would subsequently be added to the medical chart for ED physician 

review. 
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All PCS accesses for the health benefits company's members between September 

1.2005 and February 17.2006 were identified by MEDecision. Inc. and then linked to 

corresponding ED encounters within 1 day of the PCS,access using medical claims data 

This allowed for situations such as late night ED visits and related early morning PCS 

accesses. In order to identify the controls, ED encounters within the CCHS system with 

no corresponding PCS accesses were identified using the health benefits company's 

medical claims between January 1, 2004 and February 17,2006. Individual patients with 

PCS-accessed ED encounters were only permitted to contribute control ED encounters 

between January 1, 2004 and August 3 1, 2005 in order to prevent information obtained 

from a PCS to be used by ED personnel for subsequent non PCS-accessed ED visits. ED 

encounters were identified by the presence of facility charges (HCFA Uniform Bill-92 

(UB-92) codes 450-459) and claims for ED evaluation and management visits (Current 

Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes 99281-99285,99288). 

To ensure that control ED encounters were similar in scope to PCS-accessed 

encounters to the extent possible, up to 5 control encounters per PCS encounter were 

selected by using covariate matching. Match covariates included age (within 5 years), 

gender, health insurance line of business, and the Emergency Severity Index (ESI). l h e  

ESI is a 5-level emergency department triagealgorithm that provides clinically relevant 

stratification of patients into five groups from 1 (most urgent) to  5 (least urgent) on the 

basis of acuity and resource needs. Only ED visits with an ESI triage score available were 

retained for inclusion in the match. The matching procedure used in this study was 

matching without replacement in order to increase the precision of our estimates and 

statistical power. 
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Resource Utilization 

The primary outcome for this study was total health plan allowed amouilts (reflect 

amounts paid by the health plan and patient) for each ED encounter. Because ED charges 

and inpatient charges are combined into a single bill for patients admitted intp the 

hospital, ED-specific charges were indistinguishable from charges for services incurred 

in the hospital inpatient setting. For this reason, and since information obtained from the 

PCS may impact initial hospital care, health plan allowed amounts for the fmt  day of the 

hospitalization (i.e., day after the ~dentified ED encounter) were included for ED 

encounters in which patients were admitted into the hospital. In addition, inpatient costs 

associated with the entire span of the hospitalization (including the first day) and paid in 

one lump sum were pro-rated and allocated to the first day by dividing by the number of 

days spent in the hospital. Discharged ED encounters were defined as ED visits in which 

the patient was not admitted into the hospital within one day after the ED encounter. 

Secondary outcomes included the use of health plan allowed amounts for select 

component services or resources. including: pharmacy. diagnostic radiology. laboratory. 

minor surgery and operating room, medical and surgical supplies, room and board, 

professional fees for non-ED personnel, ED professional fees, and ED facility charges. 

Although PCS and control ED encounters were matched on ESI triage scores assigned 

upon entry into the ED, these scores may not filly reflect the severity of the complicating 

lllness that may have been uncovered after complete examination. To assess the overall 

severity. rates of inpatient admission, as well as intensive care unit (ICU) or coronary 

care unit (CCU) admission rates and plat1 allowed amounts, and the hospital length-of- 
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stay were collected as secondary outcomes. Appendix B includes specific UB92 and CPT 

codes used to identlfy these components. 

Since the majority of control ED encounters were collected over the 20 months 

prior to PCS-accessed encounters, all health plan allowed amounts were adjusted to 2006 

US dollars using the actual inflation of allowed amounts from the health benefits 

company to CCHS. 

Statistical analysis 

Group differences between PCS-accessed ED encounters and control encounters on 

match variables were tested with independent t-tests and chi-squared tests to ensure 

match success. To assess the extent to which the match resulted in similar comparison 

groups on non-match characteristics, comparisons were further made on the primary 

diagnosis on ED claims for each encounter. The top twelve three-digit International 

Classification of Diseases, 9" Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes among 

the PCS-accessed encounters and among the control encounters were compared using 

chi-squared tests. 

Mean cost savings associated with the PCS were calculated as the difference in 

total plan allowed amounts for the ED encounters (including the first day of 

hospitalization if admitted) between the PCS-accessed and control encounters. Statistical . 
significance was assessed using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression-based Wald 

tests. We specified the Huber/White/sandwich (robust) estimator of variance with 

clustering on matched groups to relax the identical distribution assumption and the 

assumption of independence of observations within matched groups. "'12 
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ED encounters that resulted in hospital admission were likely to have higher total 

plan allowed amounts than encounters not resulting in admission. A sensitivity analysis 

was performed to examine the impact of extreme costs by truncating total allowed 

amounts for all ED encounters (encounters resulting in either discharge or admission) at 

three different levels. First, total allowed amounts were truncated at the highest amount 

for discharged ED encounters ($57,247). Second, the 99" percentile of total allowed 

amounts for ED encounters resulting in a discharge ($7.500) was used as a conservative 

value. Third, graphical representation of the distribution of total allowed amounts for 

discharged ED encounters was used to determine the inflection point where spread of 

extreme values between $7,500 and $57,247 visually increases (determined to be at 

approximately $12,000). A subsequent sensitivity analysis was also performed using 

actual plan paid amounts, which do not reflect patient out-of-pocket components. for 

comparisons on total and component ED costs. This study was conducted in accordance 

with and was approved by the Christiana Care Health System Institutional Review Board 

prior to initiation of any work. All analyses were performed at the 0.05 alpha level using 

Stata version 8.2, StataCorp, College Station, 'IX. 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 illustrates the flow of ED encounters for final study analysis inclusion. A total of 

919 PCS-accessed ED encounters, out of 1,313 initially identified, were matched within 1 

day of an ED encounter and had a corresponding ESI triage score available. From 13,491 

unique control ED encounters with an ESI score (from 16,763 initially identified from the 

health benefits company's claims), 3,590 were matched to 918 PCS-accessed encounters 

since one PCS-accessed encounter could not be matched to any of the potential controls. 
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A total of 3,807 individual patients contributed the 4,508 ED encounters (3,076 

individual patients contributed to control ED encounters, 869 individual patients 

contributed PCS-accessed ED encounters, 138 contributed at least one control and one 

PCS-accessed encounter). Overall 12.5% (47413,807) of the selected patients contributed 

multiple ED encounters. 

As displayed in Table 1, control ED encounters were selected in a manner that 

resulted in no statistically significant differences with PCS-accessed cases on match 

variables. Among the twelve most common primary diagnoses among the PCS-accessed 

encounters and among control encounters, symptoms of the respiratory system and other 

chest symptoms (ICD-9-CM 786) was the most common (1 1.3% and 12.2%, 

respectively; p=0.455). The only statistically significant difference in frequency of 

diagnoses observed between the PCS-accessed and coiitrol encounters was with respect 

to having a diagnosis of kidney and ureter calculus (ICD-9-CM 592; 3.4% and 2.1%, 

respectively; p=0.029). 

Frequencies of selected components by PCS-accessed ED encounters and control 

encounters are displayed in Figure 2. Between 60 and 70% of all encounters involved 

claims for diagnostic radiology, laboratory, and pharmacy services. Among all selected 

components, the only statistically significant difference observed between PCS-accessed 

case encounters and control encounters was with the frequency of having a laboratory 

claim (65.4% vs. 60.2%, p=0.005). As measures of the overall ED encounter severity 

(beyond initial triage), the rates of inpatient admission and ICU or CCU admission were 

not statistically different. Furthermore, the lengths-of-stay for the 798 (17.7%) ED 

encounters resulting in hospital admission were not statistically different between PCS- 
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accessed and control ED encounters (2.97 i 2.88 [standard deviation] days vs. 3.23 i 

3.31 days, p=0.346, data not shown in table). 

Table 2 displays the total mean health plan allowed amounts for PCS-accessed 

and control ED encounters, as well as the estimated cost savings associated with the PCS. 

Among all ED encounters, the mean cost savings was $604 (p=0.008). When examining 

ED encounters resulting in discharge and hospital admission separately, no cost savings 

were observed among discharged  encounters (412, p=0.840) whereas, cost savings 

of $4,012 (p<O.OO 1) were observed among admitted ED encounters. A summary of the 

cost savings associated with the PCS for the selected component resources of total ED 

allowed amounts for all ED encounters are displayed in Table 3. The largest savings was 

associated with medical/surgical supplies ($214, p<0.001). Other statistically significant 

(p<O.O5) contributors to cost savings were laboratory and cardiac catheterization 

procedures. 

The results from the sensitivity analysis to determine the robustness of study 

findings to extreme costs are displayed in Table 4. The highest plan allowed amount for 

an ED encounter that did not result in hospital admission was $57,247. After truncating 

all total ED allowed amounts for encounters that resulted in a hospitalizatiol~ above this 

value to $57,247 (12 ED encounters affected; 11 control encounters, 1 PCS encounter). 

cost savings of $545 @=0.001) were observed. The 99" percentile of total ED allowed 

amounts for discharged ED encounters was $7,500 (99'h percentile). Using this as a 

truncation value affected 346 ED encounters (295 control encounters, 51 PCS 

encounters). The resulting cost savings associated with the PCS was $54 @=0.432), 

however the sample size for this study was such that we only had 11% power to detect a 

$54 difference as significant. Figure 3a illustrates the distribution of total ED allowed 
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amounts by discharge/admission status. The distribution omits values above $60,000 to 

allow better visual inspection. The distribution of ED allowed amounts between $6,000 

and $60,000 (Figure 3b) revealed that at approximately $12,000, the spread of values 

among the discharged ED encounters visually increases (Figure 3b). Using this as the 

truncation value affected 170 ED encounters ( I54 control encounters and 16 PCS 

encounters) and resulted in a cost savings of $171 @=0.060). Again, this study only had 

43% power to detect a $171 difference given the sample size. 

Cost savings associated with the PCS were also examined using inflation adjusted 

plan paid amounts (data not shown). Overall cost savings obtained by using plan paid 

amounts were similar to those observed when using allowed amounts. Similar effects of 

the truncation values as with the plan allowed amounts were also observed when 

analyzing paid amounts. 

DISCUSSION 

This study is among the first to assess the economic outcomes associated with ED use of 

an EHR that contained both inpatient and outpatient data from medical providers outside 

of the health system being studied. Specifically, we evaluated the PCS, an EHR that 

transformed payer-based, administrative medical and pharmacy claims data into clinical 

information that aided the emergency department in their care of patients utilizing a 

retrospective cohort design with matched controls. The PCS provided clinically validated 

information such as inpatient and outpatient diagnoses, presence of laboratory and 

diagnostic tests (but not results) and prescription medications filled at all pharmacies paid 

for by the health insurer at the time the patient was being clinically evaluated. This study 

did not evaluate the impact of providing raw claims data to the ED. Therefore, no 
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comment can be made as to the potential economic impact of providing that type of 

information. 

Compared to control ED encouhters, PCS-accessed ED encounters resulted in a 

statistically significant cost savings of $604. Even when the highest values were 

truncated using methodology similar to previous published literature: PCS-accessed ED 

encounters resulted in a statistically significant cost savings of $545. When truncation 

values were lowered during our sensitivity analysis, non-statistically significant cost 

savings of $54 (power = 11%) and $171 (power = 43%) were calculated. To place the 

opportunity for potential savings in context to the overall United States (US) population, 

the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) estimates that there were 110.2 million visits to 

the ED in the US in 2004. (National Hosp Arnb Med Care SUN: 2004 ED Sum, Number 

372, June 23,2006) 

The cost savings observed in the PCS-accessed patients were driven by the subset 

of patients that were subsequently admitted to the hospital, as there was a $4,012 

difference between the groups. In an attempt to fiuther understand what expenditures 

were driving the cost savings, all clinically and economically meaningful component 

costs were evaluated. Our hypothesis was that the PCS might produce a savings by 

providing information to the treating physician that would allow himiher to avoid various 

medical services. A statistically significant cost savings was calculated for the following 

types of services in the PCS-accessed ED encountm: laboratory, cardiac catheterizations, 

medicaVsurgica1 supplies, and other. Of note, professional fees for the ED physicians 

showed a statistically significant increase in the PCS-accessed ED encounters compared 

with the control ED encounters. Hospital admission rates,. ICUICCU admission rates and 

lengths of stay were similar between the groups 
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One study that evaluated the sharing of clinical data from outside the institution 

for use in the ED was performed by Overhage and colleagues. They observed a $26 

costs savings (p = 0.03) in one institution and a non-significant $3 increase (p = 0.76) in 

the other institution between intervention and control patients, which is a much smaller 
*)- 

cost difference than we observed. However, there were many differences in the study 

compared to ours, including the fact that the clinical data was not utilized in a large 

percent of the intervention cases, the hospital billing system and hospital charges were 

utilized for the economic evaluation and the study was performed a decade earlier. Also 

unlike our study, prior research has not demonstrated that specific cost 

categorieslcomponents were responsible for overall cost savings. 4.'3 However, our study 

did find similar results to previous research that demonstrated a decrease in laboratory 

chargeslcosts associated with access to a computerized medical record. 5.6,7.8 

Several limitations are worthy of mention regarding our research. First, we 

utilized an observational design for the study since the implementation of the PCS did not 

allow for a randomized, controlled design. However, we did match our control group on 

meaningful demographic (age and gender), health plan design (health insurer line of 

business) and clinical (ESI score assigned by the ED triage nurse) variables. In addition, 

although our control ED encounters were both concurrent and historical in relation to our 

PCS-accessed encounters, the time frame was less than 2 years and all costs were 

adjusted to 2006 dollars. The results were not sensitive to this inflation adjustment. We 

chose to use allowed amounts to capture the societal perspective of the costslcost savings 

since allowed amounts capture both the health plan payment and the patient out of pocket 

payment responsibility to the ED department. However, the use of health plan paid 
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amounts resulted in no changes in statistical significance compared with allowed 

amounts, although the absolute cost savings were reduced. 

We believe the most important question to ask when reviewing these results are 

"ere the cost savings due to unobserved differences between the groups not accounted 

for in the matching process" since our cost savings are greater than has been 

demonstrated in other computer-based, information technology intervention studies. 

Specifically, was the medical condition "severity" in the control ED encounter group 

greater than in the PCS-accessed ED encounter group? Although this can not be 

completely discounted, we do believe that several iniportant indicators show that the 

groups did not differ greatly in this aspect. In order to address the medical condition 

severity of an individual patient ED encounter upon presentation to the ED, we utilized 

the ESI score provided by the triage nurse in the matching criteria. Also, hospital 

admission rates, ICUICCU admission rates and lengths of stay were not statistically 

significant between the groups although they were not specifically included in the match 

criteria Hospital admission rates, ICUlCCU admission rates and lengths of stay may 

serve as a proxy to describe the medical condition severity of the patient as their ED 

encounter progressed after triage and through hospitalization if the patient was admitted. 

In addition, although not included in the match criteria, the primary diagnoses for the ED 

encounter via ICD-9 administrative claims data were similar between the groups. 

Also, when lower truncation values were used, statistical significance for the costs 

savings was lost. However, the post-hoc power calculations revealed a less than optimal 

power to detect a statistically significant cost difference. We believe this justifies the 

need to continue to evaluate the use of the PCS in the ED setting. In addition to 

increasing the study population, since only one ED was included in our study, we believe 
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research within other ED settings utilizing the PCS will provide greater confidence in the 

robustness and generalizability of these results. 

In conclusion, utilization of the PCS EHR within this ED setting resulted in 

significant cost savings. Further study in larger and more diverse populations is required 

to venfy the absolute overall and component cost savings associated with the PCS. Future 

study could also encompass assessing the impact of incorporating additional data sources 

into the creation of the PCS, providing the PCS in other treatment settings, such as 

physician offices, and the impact of the PCS on health quality outcomes. However, these 

data show thz potential economic savings that may be realized due to the availability of 

the additional clinical data provided by the PCS for a patient that presents to the ED. 
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Figure 1. R o w  of ED encounters for s t u b  inclusion. 

Match to 

1,313 Unique 
PCS Accesses 

16,763 Control ED 
Encounters 

health benefits 
company's 
ED visits Match to 
(* 1 day) 

929 PCS-accessed correspondmg 

ED visits identified CCHS ESI score 

cot:i~n&g F ~ ~ ! ~  5l , 
CCHS ESI score 

919 PCS-accessed 13,491 Control 
ED visits 

Select UD to 5 controls 

line of business 

PCS =patient clinical summary, ED = emergency department; CCHS = Chnshana Care Health System; 
ESI =emergency severity index 
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Table I. Chmacrcrishcs of PCS-accessed ED encounters and control ED encountcts 

Description PCS-accessed Control ED I ED encounters I Encounters 1 P-value 

Number of ED encounters 

Age, mean i SD 

Female. % 

Health insurance tine of business, Oh 

IPA 

918 

37.2 17.0 

51.7 

PPO 

Medicare 

39.2 

Traditional 

Other 

5 (least urgent) 1 2.8 1 2.4 1 I 

3590 

37.2 16.8 

52 

31.4 

17.5 

Triage Severity Score 

1 (most urgent) 

0.943 

0.875 

" 

40.1 

30.0 

17.9 

3.8 

8.1 

I Other symptoms involving abdomen and 
pelvis 1 8.7 I 1.0 1 0.079 1 

0.986 

3.9 

8.1 

0.1 

ED Encounter Primary Diagnosis 

Symptoms involving respiratory system 
and other chest symptoms 

0.1 

11.3 

I I I 

0.916 

General symptoms 

Calculus of kidney and ureter 

Other open wound of head 

12.2 

5.0 I 5.1 0.888 

- -  

Symptoms involving head and neck 

Other cellulitis and abscess 

Symptoms involving urinary system 1.7 1.2 I 0.195 
I 

0.455 

3.4 

2.3 

. 
Sprains and strains of other and 
unspecified parts of back 

I Contusion of face, scalp, and neck 
except eye(s) I 1.7 1 0.089 1 

- 

2.1 

2.0 

2.1 

1.9 

2.0 
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0.029 

0.480 

2.1 

1.3 

Symptoms involving digestive system 

Asthma 

0.987 

0.160 

2.1 0.848 

1.6 

0.9 

2.3 

1.7 

0.226 

0.061 



Cardiac dysrhythmias 1 1 .O 1 1.4 0.327 

practlce association; PPO = preferred provl&r organization, ESI = emergency severity kdex 

1 Open wound of finger(s) I 1.1 

Figure 2. Frequency of selecud medical cost components 
7- 

hgnostic Laboratory* Pharmacy MedlcaYSurg. Hospital Surgery1 Cardiac ICUICCU 
Radio bgy supples Admission OR Catheterization Admission 

9 < 0 . 0 5  Type of Scmce 

PCS = patient clinical summary; ED = emergency department, OR = operating room; ICUlCCU = intensive 
care uniticoronary care unit 

PCS = patient clinical summary; ED =emergency department: SD = standard deviation. IPA = ~ndeoendent 
1.3 

Table 2. Mean total plan a U m d  amounts and cost savings (conbol ED encounters - PCS- 
accessed ED encounters) by type of ED e n c o a r  

-- 

0.639 

I 
Cost Savings 95% CI 

encounters 
Overall 2,309 2,913 604 158 to 1,051 0.008 

encounters* 1,187 -12 -124t0 101 , 0.840 

Admined ED 1 7.089 1 I1,lOl 
encounte~s** 4,012 / 1,822 10 6,203 ( cO.001 j 

I 

Results are displayed m 2006 US dollars; PCS =patient climcal summary; ED = emergency department; 
CI = confidence interval; *Discharged ED encounters include only ED visits in which the patient was not 
admltted into the hospital withm I day of the ED encounter; **Admitted ED encounters include ED visits 
that resulted in the patient bang admitted into the hospital within 1 day of the ED encounter 
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Table 3. Mean plan allowed mounts for component resources and cost savings (control ED 

professional 
ED professional 
fees 
Facility charges 
Other 

CI = confidence interval 

Table 4. Sen&@ analysis using various buncotion vaiues 
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Results are displayed In 2006 US dollars; PCS = patient clinical summary; ED =emergency department. CI 
= confidence interval; CT = computed tomography; MRI = magnetic resonance imagmg; OR = operating 
room; ICUICCU A intensive care uniVcoronary care umt 

197 

342 
390 

P-value 

0.001 

0.432 

0.060 

162 

349 
546 

Results are displayed in 2006 US dollars; PCS =patient clin~cal summary: ED =emergency department; 

95% CI 

238 to 851 

-81 to 190 

-7 to 348 

Truncation #1: (highest 
value, $57,247) 
Truncation #2: (9gm 
percentile, $7,500) 
Truncation #3: $12,000 
(inflection point, $12,000) 

-35 

7 
156 

Cost 
Savings 

545 

54 

171 

PCSaccessed 
ED encounters 

-43 to -27 

-8 to 21 
54 to 257 

Control ED 
Encounters 

<0.001 

0.375 
0.003 

2,221 2,766 

1,854 1,908 

2,007 2,178 



Figure 3 a  Distribution of totdplan &wed ornoun& less than $60,000 for 011 ED encountets 
by hospitd odm'ssion stohts 

Figure 3b. Disbibvdon of totalpfan & w d  ~ 1 0 u n 1 ~  between $6.000 ond 660,000 for dl ED 
encounters by hospitd admission studcs 
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Appendix ASample PCS q o r i  fm afidiliouspcmcm~t 

Report gmslted m: 01128R005 InlwmsUon prmlded by: MCO 1 
Repcrt based m s d a r  provlded as ol: 12J31120W 

Patient Summary 

Name: BRACWO. DEANGFLO ID: JMlQBWlH00 !Dlgibfflly: OV01120W - 01101R006 
Ad&=: 548 WEADLEY ROAD DOB: 0110111 957 Phone 0: 610-995-9817 

GULPH MILLS. PA 19406 
Gs lds :  M Phone (W): 610-269-520011154 

P C P  STELLICBRIAN XPID: 610681090 PCP phme: 215-463-5254 

Health Statue Meaeure 

The Health S t u  Measure ~nd~catg mk In henat 12 rnmths. 1 8s low 10 is h~gh 

Medlcal Condltlone 

HIeh Severity 

CondlUm -- Stsrt date 
GLAUCOMA atlat/ZOat 

Medlum Severity 
CondlUon Stut date 
ABDOMINAL PAIN M I ~ ~ R O W  

ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASUANGINA PECTORIS 

HEART FAILURE (CHF) 
OTHER HEART DISEASE 

Infarnabon colbmed m thw rqon Is b be held m the mdsl mhdnxeand houldonly bcurcd fmTn~trr*nl Rymnt andHealhon a p s v a n r  Ym a g e l o  k q  
hcC~nltdbll.1 In fomtm *cUv cmfiCF1uI ~ n r n c ~ m - a  a d d ~ I h U r  snmtcmend d l u r d l r n I h l ~ m m d ~ o u  orn rnos cmfxdmlnl mdsmnbrc 
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Repat gemanted m: OlRsRW5 

I~RIMUOYI prodded @ MCO 1 
Repat b a d  oo s t W w  prodded a & 1MlRW4 

Nunc BBACERO. D E A N O M  ID: JMlQBZnHW 
DOB: 0110111957 Gmda: M 

Medld Conditions (continued) 
Low Scverlty 

CmdlUm S M d n t e  ___- 
O T E R  GI TRACT DISUSE WIlIlZOJ4 

MUSCLE DISORDER 02L?ltZm4 

RENAL FAILURE OlllOR004 

Inpatient Fsdllty Adrnlselone 

AdmW date Dbdb date D a p  Rhdpd DX 

KENTON L4FOROE OMZR004 03mM004 9 250.12 - DIABEIES WKETOACIDOSIS. TYPEU 

Emergency Room Vlslte 

PATENT W S  HAD 0 EMERGPIW ROOMVISITS IN THE PAST 12 MONlES 

S a v i c t  U or L u t  s t W m  M a t  recant s s v l ~  p r d d a  Plnne tl 
s s d w  dmrc 

AEMOOLOBIN AlC 3 07nlRW4 GERALD0 MCHUOH 610-828-2218 

LIWICBOLESTFZOL TESTING 1 O~~IRM)~ OERALDO MCHUOH 610-828-2218 

. GLUCOSE m T I N G .  BLOOD 5 07DlROW DAINA GUSSMAN 215644-54M 

CA&LIMETABOLlC PANEL TESTING 51 O7R5MW DANA OUSSMAN 215444-5468 

CARDIAC MONITORCNG (HOLIER) 1 WZOROW WENDELL VENDETn 610-249-5587 

SUROICALPATI~OLOOY 1 04LlOROW DAINA CNSSMAN 215444-5468 

ABDOMINAL UL~RASOUND EXAMS 2 WII~RODI H E A ~ S U D D ~  215446-9sn 

URINALYSIS 4 04n6R004 DAINACNSSMAN 215444.5468 

AMYLPSE ( S E R W  ASSAY 2 W116ROW DAlNA GUSSMAN 215444-5468 

CBC AND COMWNENT COUNTS 4 Wfl6MW DAINA GUSSMAN 21 544-1468 

1 WID5ROW WENDELLVFNDETn 610-249-5 587 
ELECTROCARDIOORAM (ECG) 
H U R T  ECHO EXAM 3 03m1~004 WENDELL VENDETTI 610-249-5581 . 
CALCIUM ASSAY 4 02f23ROW DAINA GUSSMAN 213-544-5468 

I n h a o n  c d n c d  m h<rcpm~r to be hdd lo thesmc61 urnldma n d  should dnlv be u r d  Br Trcrmmt Pwmrnt md I(cdthcuc opaaonn You agce  lo karp 
h r  C o n S b d  I n h m a n  sddy  cmldmttd lothr rmcmnnm n d v a t b  h e  and Croehon t h t  you h a  you om most rmfidmhd o d  rmauvc 
nnbmiaon You q n c n o t ~ .  publuh Irdosc. b w l ~  DT m ~ ~ ~ ~ d c t h c C m 6 h u P I  Infomrtlmo my thrd pPtg You h n h a  8.m to grrn arters to Canldmnal 
I n h m n a n l y  e y o u ~ m d e r n p 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 0  mmdnmoblg.llmta keep mt c m 6 k m d  hbrmmm d d m d  o d h o  rullnotdudasemy~cb Cmldmld  
lntnmmm 'Conldenhd kfmmm' Ldl mdudchr Ih. b s u  Dsllosqhc ad P d 5  Cllmcd In6onnram 
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mpm~ g ~ t n t c d  m: o ~ n m w 5  

Inlamdm prnsldcd by MCO 1 

b p a i  bucd m ~ a s p n w l d e d  e d! 12BlR004 

Lda # d La1 r d e c  Mortreanl a v l d q p d s  Pbmc# 
m m a  u c  

CARDIOVASCUIAR STRESS TEST 2 01R2n004 WENDELLVENDETII 610-249-5587 

Medlatlone 
Medic- c h  # nnr ~ n s l  RI ddc 

CARVEDILOUCOREG 

ACE INHIBlTOPS 

LANSOmLe/PREVACID 

AMOXICILLM PREPARATIONS 

OSMOnC LAXAllvElBOWEL PREPS 

LOOP DIURETICS 

INSULIN 
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InlormPtlmprnsYcd by: MCO 1 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SECURITY AND CONFIDENTALTPI OF PATIENT RECORDS AND INFORMATION 
1 h 6 a l  An authaued prw~der C'Rov~deY a "  You") are pmit ted toaccm cetam patlent care lnfamatlon fapatlents whan R w ~ d e r  t eak  in 
cornedlon wtth Pays's care management program Payer malnWns cmf~dmtral patlent recads and infmatlon that can be accessed through the 
Whent Clmlcal Sunnnary s o b a r e  tools CFCS System") The FCS Systsn IS llmsed to W y e  by MEDecrslon, Inc CMEDeclucm") pursuant to a 
Ilcmnng a p e m m t  f'L~cense Amen&)  MEDenslon h l l  have the same nghts a p s t  any Rov~der  using the PCS System as ~t has agamst Paye  
under the Llcmse AgFeemmt Proside IS placed m a  umque pontlon of t m t  s m a  a ma ja  re~pmnblidy of Pmvlds 1s the semnty and conf~dmt~allty 
of patlmt recurds and mfmnnt~rn Seanty and confidmt~allty concern all provldm who have access to mfidcrdral paLent lnfcmudlon The purpose 
of these t m  and m h h c n s  CTenns and CondlboW) 1s to clwfy the Pros~der's r q o n a b ~ l d ~ e s  when utdumg the FCS System m cornectlon wtth 
Wyer's aue managemmt progwn By amssmg and utrlumg h s  mfamatlon, ycu agree to the Terms and Condlhms of h s  weemmt  
CAgFeemmt") If ycu do n d  agree w ~ t h  these T m  and Ccndlhons or y a  have ~nadvertsltly accessed thls mfamat~on, you shald m e d ~ a t e l y  
cease unng the m f a n w ~ o n  

2 Subjst  to the term of h s  Agree& and f a  the sole purpose of asslstmg m the evaluahon and hPatmmt of patients, Pmvlder 1s 
pml t t ed  to access and use theFCS System Rm~dermay  use the FCS System and Cmf~dmhal Wtrmt InfanwJon (defined below) ma& avulable 
thaander  only upm patlent consent and as authaued a requlred by appllcable fedeal and state Isw, mcludmg, w~thcut hmtahm, the pnvacy and 
SRWItY regulahons pranulgated pursuant to the Health Insllrmce Portabll~N and Accomtnb~lb Act of 19% CHIPAA") You shculd r e fe  to Payer' s 
h a c v  Pol lq  f a  llmltabms on ycur nght to use and disclose confidenttai~atlent lnfamatlk ~n c o m e d m  wlth Payer's care managemmt 
and to  d e t m n e  If a use a dlscloarre of such Confidmt~al Health Infamation IS dhervlse ~ermltted hereunda You m e  vou have rpad and 

~~~ ~ 

undentsnd Paye's Fnvacv Pohcv Use of Confidmtral Whent hfc&t~cm is permitted only f i r  Pmvldm's m t d  use ;the &S System m the 
ad~nary ccwse of busmess In &eclion wlth Fays's m e  managernmt and arch Cbnfident1r.1 Patlent Infamat~on shall n u  be used daectly 
a lndreclly on behalf of my otha party Fuiher. notnlWandlnp anvthlm to the c m w  n these Tams md Condltlons. Pmvlds may not (a) use or 
d h m t s e  dlsclose ~cmfide&lal ~at;mt.lnfmntlon f a  any dher"p&ose;;ths than a expressly stated In there T m s  and ~&~d~t rcms ,  a @) 
use a dsclore Cmf~dmtlal Fatlmt Informatron ~n the marner that vlolates a wculd v~olate appllcable f e d d  or state law Wlhn  these paramdm, 
R w l d m  may use Conf~dmtlal FatlmtInfumatron f a ,  in, andon a slngle canprdaundured by Rovlder @e"Wak Strd~m") 
3 Sewltv Key R w ~ d e r  may admate and use the PCS System prw ~ded that R w ~ d e r  a a partrlpatmg prm~der of Paye  and has bem !sued an 
ayproprlate aocess code and p a s s w d  Pmvlde shaU keep su31 access code and password s e w e  ban r m a u t h w d  accm by and dlscloarre to any 
third party 
4 CcnBdentlaldv. In g a d ,  Rovlder must treat all pahmt recards, matenalg infmnntIon and Rctedod Health Information CPIU?) accessed on 5 

t W h  the PCS System as cmfiderdial (coll~-tmely, 'Confidential PaLent Informahon"), and not use ar disclose such Confidmtlal Wtimt 
Infumatlon a c g t  as p m - d k d  hereunde PHI means lndm~dually ~dmtifiable heaith mformshon that IS hmsmitted electraucally ar *ed ~n 
eledmmc ar otha medium The term "indm~dually ~dmtifiable heaith mfmnabon" means heaith mfmnntIon, mcludng danopph ic  mfonnatia 
colleded ban m tnhvidual that (I) a created a recaved bv a heaith care w i d e .  health plan. ernplover a health care clemwhcuse; and (li) relates 
tothe past present, a fubpephyslcal orrnmtal heakh ac&d111on of an mhlvldual, theproilnon oi h&kh care toan tndr~duaior the p s t ,  pmmt  a 
fuhrrePaYnmUfathe p ~ ~ m o n o f h e a l t h  careto an md~v~Qlal. and (a)~dent~fiesthe mdw~Qlal. a ( b ) m t e s  a reasmable bass tobel~eve the mfomt!m 
can be used to the lndlvlbal The m " h e a l t h  mfmnat~on" means any f m  of oral a w r m  lnfamnt~on that (I) 1s created ar recaved by a 
health care prov~der, health plan, publlc health authmty, snplcye, l ~ f e  I W ~ ,  school a un~vmdy,  a health care cleannghme, and (11) relates to the 
past, presmf a b b r e  phyucal or mental health a cmditrm of an mhvldual, the provlam of health care to an mdm~dual, a the past, presmf or 
future paym?nt f a  the prwlnm of heaith cure to an mdlvldual R w l d a  mall nof for any reason, elthe dlredly or mdlrediy, dlvulge any Cmfidmtral 
Patrent In fomt rm to any h r d  party a use such Confident~al Patlent Infamat~on f a  Rw~def s uwn bmefit 
5 Exprenlv Pmh~b~ted Uses R w ~ d e r  agrees that P m v ~ d s  (a) shall not make or permR unauthaued use ar daclame of any Cmfidentlal Pahent 
Infmnatlon malntalned a stored m the PCS System or accessed by Proside t b a ~ g h  the PCS Systan, @) shall n d  seek persaal bmefit a allow 
&en to benefit pemnally by knowledge of any Ccnf~dmhal Patlent Informahm wh~ch has cane to h ~ m  by vutue of hls a m s s  to the FCS System. 
(c) shall not a h ~ b i t  or dlvulge the contents of any r m r d  a rep& a false, Inaccurate, a mleadmg entry, n a  shall R w ~ d e r  knowmgly q u n g e  or 
causeto be expunged many r e a d  areport a data entry, (d) shall not m w e  any offinal r e c d  or rep& a copy thsmf ban whee it 1s mlnhned .  
(e) shall not a ~ d ,  abe tna  a d  ~n conspnacy w~th  a n d h a  to violate any put  of t h e  Terms and Conddlons, (0  make unauthorized use a dlscloarre of 
the Cmfidentlal PaLent InfmnntIo~ (g) disassemble, deconplle. recast a r e v e r e  w e e  the PCS System a create a shimhal ly  

nrmlar r y e m  G-I) dshbrde any ConGdentd W e n t  Infamat~on for m m n e c d  gcun a dhew~se.  (e) ccpy the Coriidgdd W a  Infcrmatlcn m any 
f m  except as necmmy to use arch Confiderdlal Whmt Informstlm m aoccrdance w~th h s  Agreenent, ar (0 modify, a h ,  delete or obwure any 
Confidential Wtrmt Infcmvd~on Rov~der shall m r e  h s  corrphana wlh tha A g ~ e n m t  and shall bear the re~ponablhty far any breach of h s  
Agreemmt by hen Any knowledge of a v~olatlon of these T m  and C a d d l a ~  shall m e d l a k l y  be reputed to Wyer If Proslder breaches any of 
the T e m s  a C m d ~ h a s  of t h s  AgFcanent, Rcwlde's aocess to h s  ~nfcrmatron h l l  be termmated mmmdately V~olahon of these Tams  and 
Cond~t~ons m6y also lead to reprimand. n q m n m  a tummatlon of m ~ d e  ban Psys,  consistent with Wye's  credmhallng pollnes 
6 &Ahonratran for Use C m l ~ r n c e  Vslf ta t lm R w ~ d s  aprenly authalzes Payerto elecbmcaliy access, b a n  lune to tme,  the Work  stall^^^ to 
venfy R O P I ~ U ' S  cwn~l~ance w~th S e d l a  2 n m f  ~n connechm wlh such access. h v e r  shall have the neht to vmfv (a) the name of Rov~der. @) 
the nname of ~ m ~ d s ' ;  rqstered u s e  wmber, (c) the Internet address of the Work &tl& and (d) thenameof the reglit& u s e  on the network 
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Infmmarlm prmlded b~ MCO 1 

7 Wanrnhr Duclauna PROVIDER UNDERSTANDS AND AGREES THAT (A) ANY INFORMATION MADE AVAILABW IS PROVIDED 
TO PROVIDER "AS I S  AND @) MEDECISION AND PAYER m S S L Y  DISCLAIM ANY AND ALL REP-NCATIONS AND 
WARRANTIES, WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. WHETHER ARISING BY STATWE, COURSE OF D W N Q .  USAGE. OR TRADE. 
DJCLUDINQ BUT NOT LJhaED TO ANY WAPRANTY OF ACCURACY. COMPLEIRESS. PERFORMANCE. MERCHANl'ABtLlTY 
FTTNESS FOR A PARTlCULARPURPOSE. NON-INFRINOEMENT OR TITLE 

8 L w  UNDER NO NOCIJMSTANCES WILL MEDECISION OR THE PAYER BE LIABLE FOR ANY WCIDEmAL. 
SPECIAL, PUNITIVE OR CONSEQUEKTlAL DAMAOES ARISINO OUT OF OR M CONNECTION WlTH THIS INFORMATION 
MEDECISIOKS AND PAYOR'S U A S ~ Y  FOR ANY CAUSE OF ACTION Ammo UNDER OR IN C O N N E ~ O N  WH THIS 
I N F O W T I O N  OR OlTETcWISE OKHFIHER ARJSING IN TORT, CONITACT OR OTHERWISE) WILL BE LIhdIIP) TO THE AMOUNT 
OF LICENSEFEES RECEIYED BY MEDECISION UNDER THE IlCENSE AGREEhEM 
9 h- C r v ~ d e  aclmowldges and a- Bat MEDrlrlm s not mg.ged UI the m d 6 m g  of mebcak h ~ i t h  a 
psy*doge l  ~ W ~ O Z L S ,   ire^^ e?alUahm,pat~md care a any o h  knd of pasmal prolasmd s m l o s  m lannsng the PCS Sydm to Payer 
The PCS System n d  the mfomuhm to be made avrdable are to be u a d  as a t o d  to srnd Pmrlds m m e c b m  wdh Payds  are mrmrgrmslt 

MEDecum ogres ty  dlsdumr allresponslbdlty f a  any ImbllPy, losr a Nkwhlch IS nards I amsequmce, due* a mdmUy. of 
paye's use of the PCS sy* 

10 Indannrfcall R a r ~ d r  hereby agrees, at RoJlda's awn enpme. to m d m F y ,  defend and hold h n n k n  MEDmston and R y m  hxn and 
~ @ ~ ~ %  dMIqd.rnS8R. Imblldy. a u p m e  ansmg out of or n h t n g  to (a) a breach by Rmldm of the Term and Cmddlms of h a  
Agremd, or(b)rlly vlolsLm d n y  Isu, regulshm a+ of athwdpPty 

1 I Mmdhwal NnthR p a y  hall be rerponrhle for iny dday u fa lbn  of p e f i m c e  resutnng Iron muses beyond I& cmml This Agreenem 
may be rnoa~fted ad lpdatcd bcm m e  to Lme and h , d s  wdl be ~nfamed of mch changes Ttus A ~ n s n r m  a pwened by Pslrsyknoa la* 
Pruvlder to jurld~cLlm of the murb m Peuuylvrrur R m l d 6  mry not s s t g  Uus ~ & e a n e n t  Any noun a p m ~  wed m tha Agmanent 
sMU becmshued n mrsmlmne. [emnmeorneuteras hr mscand wemay requre 

I2 Sml!&The p ~ s l o r n  of Sed1ms4,7.8. 9, 10. 11. n d t h ~ s s c h m  I2 mall mrvnctmmaLlm of th~s  &mud 
By amsq this t n l a m a l a ~  you reorem1 that you havelhe luthmq to do m m d  a&nowledgesnd a m  ha1 you ha,erorrnrd n cccpy c <  have 
r e d ,  do tnln-d, and wul cmnply w t h  thee  T m s  and Condtt~anr fa Secmly n d  Cmftdmtla..ty of Palm: Remds end Infamal~m 
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Appendix R HCFA Uniform Bil-92 (LIB-92) codes and Current Procedural Terntinolog), 
(CPT) co&s used for i&nb.ficdon of select component resources 

Service Category C f l !  UB92 
Pharmacy 250-269 
Laboratory 80048-89240 300-319 

320-329,340-341,349,350- 
70010-76499, 76506-76999,78000- 359,400-409,482,483,610- 

Diagnostic radiology 78999 619,730-739,920,929 
70450-70498, 71250-71275,72125- 
72133,72191-72194,73200-73206, 

CT scans 73700-73706, 74150-74175, 75635 350-359 
70540-70559, 71550-71555,72141- 
72190, 72195-72198, 73218-73225, 
73718-73725, 74181-74185,75552- 

MRI scans 75556 610-619 

MedicineCardiovascular 
Surgery/OR/recovery 
charges 
Medical-Surgical Supplies 
Room & Board 
ICU & CCU 
ED (facility) 
ED professional fees and 
E/M 
Professional fees (non-ED) 
and E/M - 
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